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A B S T R ACT 
the behaviour of a large number of different types 
of compoimda acting as bae«8 in chlorosulpburlc acid 
solvent sy»tem has been studlad« Conductoaetrlc, n.m^r. 
end u.y* spectrosooplo studies in cbloroeuCLpburlc acid 
aolutlone of urea, thiourea and on oomtt of their substi-
t u t e derivatives have been carried out. i t hae been 
found that wea end thiourea are monoprotonated vhoreas 
the blureas end cyanoacetylurea are dlprotonated* Changes 
In the basicity of the compounds due to the inductive effect 
of the eubstituents have been noted* For sodutlons of 
i?-allylthlourea, H,H<-dllsopropylthlourea. end 1,3-dlitienyl-
thlourea the conjugate acid proton (C«SH'*) peak has been 
observed In the n»m*r* spectra Indicating protonatlon at 
sulphur atom in these eooipounds* For thiourea and 2,5> 
dlthloblurea the conjugate acid protcm peak cotidd not be 
observed essentially due to, exchange with the solvent proton* 
novsver; in both the cases tha ^^2 ^^ ^ groupSwere found 
unattacked by the acid proton providing evidence that 
protonatlon in these compounds occurs at suliftiur atom* For 
urea and i ts substituted derivatives Ijn HSO^l no peak due 
to conjugate acid proton has be«i observed In the n*m*r* 
(x) 
spectra* For blourea end cyanoacetylurea^boveirex^ tha 
appearanca of unaffactad W and NHg protona paaka auggaat 
that protonation in theaa compounds might ba occurring at 
oxygen attMi of tha carbonyl group. TEtravidlat apectro-
ecopic etudiea an stilutiona of uraaSand thioureasaupport 
OQcygan or auljbur protonatior^ of thaae coropounda in cbloro-
stilphuric acid* 
From canductOGDotrio atudiaa on colutiona of a fav 
aubotituted carbasideOi carbasonee and their thio analc^uea 
in HSO3CI i t haa been found that except phenylsonicarbaaida 
which imdargo^ asanoprotcaiation all the other derivativaa 
undergo partial diprotonation on oocygen or auli^ur and on 
nitrogen atcKS* The COU* proton peak could not be observed 
in the n*m*r» spectra of these compounds due to a rapid 
exchange with solvent proton* However^  for the thio analoguea 
the conjugate acid proton (CsSR^ has been ofbeerved* 
protonation at nitrogen atoo alsp haM been indicated by tha 
appearance of,peaks attributable to the protonated nitrogen 
atoms. TJltraviolet apeetroecoplc studies also aupport 
prot(»iaticsn on oocygcn or auLpbur aton in these compounds* 
From conductance measuremmts on solutions of a few 
Lydrasinae in HSO3CI i t haa been found that T^«iylhydrasine 
and U-nitro|ftienylhydrasina undergo conplete diprotonation 
(xl) 
while for 2-nltroTJbanylbydrftstn« a partial diprotonatioci 
i« indicated. Tba airtent of tvotonatlon in 2,U-dinltroph9nyl-
hydraaine and 2,5-dichloroirtianylhydrasina ie eubetantially 
lowar aa cmspared to tbat in phanylhydresina end only mono-
protonation bas baan otosarvad in thi© eaaa. T»ydra!sln9 
aulpbata ioniaaa producing diprotonatad hydreBlne f^Fj-^F?). 
Frcwi condxiotocietric atudlae on aolutlone of oxidaa of 
Ae, «*, m^ P, V, ^9 and Ta end on oirybalidaa of ?!b,i^i,^ 
and ? in FFSO^ Cl, i t baa baen found tbat trloyidee of Ae, Sb 
end tii for© corraanonding oirycbloroaulT^atae. Oitybalidae 
of 5* and m, also form thalr oitycbloroauli^ataa* Tha ory-
cblorooulpbatea of anttraooy end biemutb prasuirably ionise 
partially to produce tbo hithertofora alusiva oiycatione 
nbo* and t^iof Tba dienociaticn conatant of tbo oxycbloro-
euli^ataa of antimony and biasmtb forrood froB ionization of 
trioridee as vail aa oxybalidaa baa baan calculated end 
found to bo very nearly the eaii^ e in both the caaea* 
"^ boaT^ orua pentoiride forna protonatad pboenboric acid 
while pboaphoryl chloride baa baan found to be inccwatjletely 
nrotonated* fbe baeic ioniiaticB conatant of conjugate acid 
of isboapboryl chloride hae been calculated* 
VwiadiuB) pentoTide and vanadyl chloride babava aa 
weak alectrolytee and praeumably foro f^ V0(R0jri)jJ7. The 
nentoifide of Aa, ftb and *Tb do not react with the acid and 
<xil) 
remain insolu3bl« in i t* The dlcocide* of etlenlum and 
tfiHiurlum bebaro aa elniJla atrong baaea and are protonated. 
The extent of protonatlon in Te02 ^ gPo»ter than ijn saOg' 
Conductometrio, n.m.r* and i*r. epectroacopio etudiea 
have been carried out on aolutiona of a few carboxylio acid 
anhydridea in chlorosiilphurlc -acid* I t baa been found that 
acetic and bensolc anbydrldea betoava aa atrofig baae and form 
only carboxyXio aciditsii Ion (WO^^* The diearboKylio acid 
anbydrldea viE.auccinio, pbthallc, S-nltropbtbalic and 
aeleic anbydrldea bave been fowid to b ^ a v e aa vealc baa^i in 
HSO^ CX send praevBsably form tbe corresponding, intramolecularly 
bydrogen bonded protemated anbydrlde* Tbe basic ionlzatimi 
conetant of tbeir conjugate acid baa been calculated* 
CHAPTOR " I 
I W f R O D t l C T I O S 
f 
i. 
I N T HOP t? C T l o w 
It is quite tftiJL'knoMn that the mnAvmt pHays an 
important rdLa in deciding tba cotiroe of moat of tha 
cbemloaX raactione. until tha turn of tba century tba 
oboQicai raactiona vara mainly carried out tn aquaoua 
medium. Rotfavar^with tba grovlng realisation that tba 
influence of tba aol7«nt could indeed be ixrofound, 
oeirerel reactione ^ i c b vera earlier not feaaibla in 
aqueoua madiua have bean aueceaaftilly carried out in 
other suitable advent. By ;)iidiooualy changing tba 
aolvent the producta from a given sat of reactanta have 
been complettily changed and in aome caaea raactiona have 
ev«n been reveraed. During the laat half a century or 
eo a variety of non-aqueoua aeavente have come to be used 
vith great advantage* liquid ammonia)liquid ataiihurdioKida, 
liquid hydrogen fluoride and auliftiurio acid are to name 
only a fev diatinguiihed onee* studies in these media have 
not only broadeni^ the acopa of aynthetie ohanistry but 
also have increaaed the ntasber and type of theoretical 
atudiaa that may be carried out in them* For atamiiiie, 
liquid hydrogen fluoride and bromine trifluorida have be«i 
found to be good fluorinatlng agenta and a good deal of nev 
'5 
fluorin* oonpoindi ismy of wbicb po»8«»« induntriilly 
Important propertlw bava b««i syntbasiaad* Tbaaa two 
aoilvcntB bava aleo baoi fomd to ba good Ionising onaa 
for a varlaty of organio and inorganio coiapomda iiblob 
baira ba«n Invaatlgatad* Tba ncn-aquaoua aoilvtntsbava 
baan oXaaaifiad Into tbraa major olaaaaa v i s . , protonioleprotic 
and coordinating aoHvinta. Tba protonio aolvanta ineliada 
tba strong ionising acidic media a*g^  liquid bydrogan 
baaidaa, eiaiftiurio acid, fltaaroaviipburio acid, diauiihurio 
acid and a el ante acid ate* liquid sulphurdiostida i» a 
typical cxampla of an aprotic eoilTant and varioua typaa 
of raaciiona liKa adycdyais, oxidation reduction« 
metatbaala end compilax formation bava been atudiad in tbia 
advent, i t baa been aboun tbat dlaetbyl formamida, 
dictatbyl acatamida, acatonitrlla, pyridina and pboaitioryl 
oblorida act as coordinating aalventa tbrougb tba lone pair 
alaotrona at OKygen or auifbur atom. 
Tba obloroauapburio acid solvent ayatcm Vbieb 
conceoma tba preaant worli bAonge to tba olaaa of protonio 
aolventa and ie one of tba atrongar acidic madia for cbemioSl 
reactiona. A vary brief review of tbe reaearcbaa done in 
tbia kind of media are given in tbe folloving paragrapba. 
') 
B«emu(i« of the blgh acidity of BuIpburiOi fluoro-
sulpburio and diaulpburie acid* iso^of tba conpoimda hava 
baan found to bihava aa baaaa JUi tbase eolventa. It b8» 
bam shown that orgenlo eoapounda vltb mm %raakly basic 
functional groaps l ika katonae, nitro ooopomda^ atbara, 
auLlidaaacidaB, euLpbidsa, suHpbonaB* ^nidoa, earboKylio 
acids and tbair anbydrides undargo protonation in tbaaa 
madial A variaty of orgfstie and inorganic eationio 
epaciaa l ika oai^ oniMB iona, b^ogoti end intarbalcgm 
cationa vis^ll* I^, 10**^  and ICXg ^^ *^ f«v OKyoationa 
wo'*' and I^ OQ'*' vbieb ara undar nonoaX conditiona unatabia 
apaeiaa bava baen abown to ba atabUised in tba abova 
oantionad madialt^ It baa baen ebown tbat S, sa» 7a, P,iyi 
and 3b can ba oxidizad in aolutiona^^^ In U^^^f ^^2^7 
and BSOoP to pdyatomio oationa containing tba fiaamant 
in loir iralmcy atataB« Tba axiatenca of tba iona sJ^^ 
SiJ*, T€§*, s f j , s | * and s j * in aolutiona baa baen 
aitabliabad by a conbinatioa of oryoaoopio, conductonatrio, 
.p«tr<»oopl<> «.a n.g».tlc « « . u r « « , t . r - " ' It h . . b . . . 
indicatad tbat si^'*' and Ti^ '*^  bava a aquara planar atructura 
vbila ^ * , sal*, T^* iona bara tba bicyclic atructiiral' 
Raewitly Oillaapia end oovorkara^^ bava abovm tbat tba 
acidity of fluoroaulpburio acid can ba furtbar abbanoad 
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by tb« addition of antimony pmtafluorid* and auHptour 
trioocid*. Tb« 1i3 mlxturt of antlisany p«ntftfluorid« and 
aulpbiar tr lax Ida In fluoroaulTtburlo acid retiAtad in tba 
fdrcjBtioo of stoy^3s03-RS03y or ^'Fj.^O-^^yl^QO^ lAlcb 
bes been termed aa aupttr acid ayatan* Tbia supar acid 
eyaten baa ba@n found uaaftA for tba praparatlon of 
catlona of cblorlna and brosilna vhieb are airan atrcns«r 
lawla aelda tbfoi lodlna oatlona and a fav coeipounda of 
tbaea catlonio apoolaa bava alao ba«n ayntbaaliad. *^^ 
Tf ^»^ of cbloroaidpburio aeid aa a non-aquaoua 
ionising 8 0Ll7«nt bw boiravar^not baan auoh fft|a.orad* I t 
waa waXdan^^ vbo datarmlnad tba epaoifio conductanoa of 
obloroaiaplttirio acid and aiiggaated i t t o ba a good 
ionii lng aolvant. Barr^° and Waddingtcn^^ and tbair 
conorkara found tbat obloroeulitiurio acid b«bavaa aa a 
vaak acid in 100f VL^ti^ and l iquid HCl* From tba 
ccxiductoaatrio atudiaa aa aoilutiana of a fair Inorganio 
and organic conpounda in cbloroitilpburio a c i d ^ tba 
folloving a«lf*lanlsation of tba acid baa bam auggaatadi 
HSO3CI —=»» H* • SO3CI* (1) 
RacintXy Hobinaan and Ciruna^^ bava oarriad out 
ccnduetotfatric, tranaport and dtnaity aaaaur«Danta on 
5-
0olutl<ii« Of ttlkftll MtaX cbIorldM» nlltAlin* strtti 
B«t«l eblorld«« wid tb«iv oblQPO0iai^ «t9«« Th«3r h«y« 
fvurtbar aftd« oondueteadtrlo isvasiirojsfliits on «Qtlutl<ii« 
of ft fmt organic solutaa i^lcb Inoli^o aoatic ftoid, 
bonsole oeidt p^amincbeasolc acid and p^pbanylana 
diaaiTia to this moXrmt* Tbay bava oonfirsad tba soda 
of aalf-lQitlsatlGn for fcha «cid rapraaantad by aaaationd) 
and baifa tndlaatad tbat alltaii satal eblorldaa and tbalr 
Gbloroaulpbatae bobava aa atrcng aleotrcaytaa and lonlsa 
accopdtng to aquatlonCa) and (3) aa givan baloin 
mi * HSO3CX -"^"^ M* • SOjCl" • BCX <2) 
mo^ci M* • QOjcr (3) 
H » aX^ll aatala 
Organic aolutea m BSCkCX babava aa alspila baaaa «id i t 
baa boan auggaatad tbat laonoixrotonation oooura to msetlo 
acid and baneole aeld vboraaa p-antocfoansole aold and 
p*?ban7lanadlaxstoa ara dlprotoaatad aa glvan by tba 
followtog raaotionat 
CH3COOH • HSO3CI •—- CH3COOHJ 4 SOjCX* W 
<^)-C008 • BSO3CX ;^ > <0)-COOHJ • SO3CX" (5) 
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H J W / Q V C O O H • 2H8O3PI s s r irH3-/Q\-C00H2 • 23O3CI" (6) 
^ ^ \ 0 / ^ 2 * 2HSO3CI :;:::: " ^ j u ^ / ^ l * 2SO3CI* (7) 
fetra otHorldfis of seXtnlum Gonid telXurluD bdye also 
b««n found to Icnlsa cooi^fittly producing the catlonlo 
apecioB saClj* and TeCl^* raspectivaly^^ according to tba 
reactlent 
SeClj^  4 HSO3CI ' SeCl3* • S03C1** ECX (8) 
teClj^^BSO^l TeCX3* • 30301" •ECl (9) 
The formation of the catlcnlo ©peciea 36013* and 10013'*' 
In aolutlcn vas for the flrat t i»e revested In 1180301 
vhlch were later also prepared In the other highly acidic 
adlvrnta l ike H28207^^ »"^ ^^^f^^ 
It laytherefore,clear that chloroaulphiirle acid la 
a aultable advent for the study of the b^avlour of 
organic aa will as Inorganic canpounda and also for 
stabilising the leaa atable oatlonle apeclea. mifortunat«ly> 
leaaer intereet haa bean ahoim in the uae of this advent 
aa a non^aqueoua Ionising medlua* It vaa, therefore > 
considered worthwhile to inveatlgate the behaviour of a 
7 
7 
f«v orsccnlc cffid Inorganic coFmounde and alao to expand tba scotja 
and ©ultabtllty of tble aolvant in etatoilisslng a faw caticnio 
apeciaa* 
Tt eeeme appropriata fcara to rar iav br ief ly the Tdiyeical 
protjartiao of thi© aolvant. Tba varioue phyaicaX constants of 
cblorosuli^urio acid ara l ia tad in Table -1 and ha^e bean 
dlacuesed in the following few line«« 
'fhila the relat ively lov fraeaing point of oblenrosulpburic 
acid 60 compared to that of sulphuric ecid roay enable me to etudy 
by n.jn.r. apeetroscopy the Tjrotonaticn of basee at ©ufficlently 
low teis'^erBture at %rhiob the proton ajrchonge between the solvent 
and the conjtjigate acid ia o^inioiaod, i t precludes the cryoscopic 
atudlee of i t a eoluticne* 





n ie lec t r ie ronBtsnt MU*V:) 
*»olar euacaptibllity 
snaclfic heat 
FaBBjatt acidity value 
neferencea 
62*^ a t 2.7 ra.B. f27) 
78*^! a t 21.5B'»BC (17) 
152®C a t 760 in.». (27) 
-80*V (27) 
1.7M grE.Bl*^ (30) 
0.02U3 ^ (28) 
60 * 10 (7^) 
U6.60 (30) 
0.282 cal.fB*' ' (31) 
-12.78 ^32) 
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Orid of tfct IfflDortant cboraeterlstlcs of tble 
oolyant Is that in aolutlone moot of th« curr«nt 10 earriad 
by the anion of solvant eelf-dlesoclatlon SO3CI" wblcto 
condtKsts by en abnorcsal proton trenofar macbanlas)?-^  Tble 
arlsaa from a nrotbtto-tyrw cbain isaobanlais In vblcb protone 
ara tranaforrad along obatna of eolvant Btolaculas ae aboim 
In the folloirlng dia^rais* 
0^ /CI 0, .Cl 0. Cl Ov CI 
^ / ^ / ^ ^ / ^ / 
0 Cl 0. c l 0. /Cl 0^ Cl 
• / ^ / - ^ / \ \ . / 
; \ / ^ \ // ^ ^ / ^ 
0 O-F- <5^ O-F 0 Ch Fi-0 0 
0 \ /Cl 0^ /Cl 0- /Cl 0. Cl 
0 O-F 0 0 1^0 0- -F-0 0 
Tba dlalactrlo conetant of chloroauli*urlc acid 
(^ » 60) aa comparad to aixlphuric acid <^» 100) and fluoro-
Bulptotirlc acid (^« 120) la ralatlvaly low. Thla vould 
r. 9 
poBsibly «icourag« tbt fonoatim of ion pairs specially 
in tb« caaa of cation* of eioalX ionic radii* Tba concan-
traticn of free cbXoroauXiJkata ions (vbicb ara mainly 
reaponeibla for conducting currant) vouild th.\m ba raducad 
and oonsaauantXy ttoera voiad ba a deoraasa in tba apacifie 
eonductivitiaa of tba eolutiona. Foncation of ion pairs 
in tba edlutiona of etrontluB and calciia oblorid«i and 
obloroauli^ataa bas been propoaad aocomiting for tiaa lov 
epacific 0enduetlvitiaa of tbeaa eoilutions^^ coeiparad to 
that of a dibasic standard* 
10 
PRE8,F,,1f T WORJ, 
1!b9r« ba» been muob ccntroverey regarding the 
actual e l ta of protonaticn in oonpounda eontaining bl-
functional group* l ika aml<l«i« uraaa end their thlo 
enaloguai having both cacygm or aidphur atoBtsaa vi£Ll sm 
nitrogen aton eweaptibla for protcn attack in acidlo 
m^laT^^^ studlaa an a fair amldas in aulitiuric and 
fluoroaUlphurio acida^^^^ have racantly been made and 
i t haa b««n proposed that in dilute euliftsurie acid 
W-protonation predoeiinatea iftieraaa in conemtrated acids 
O-protonated epeoits are formed* Povetrw, recently soee 
doubts Lave been raised about fr-protonatian of amides even 
i» a u u t . »ld.39->« It,tb«-.f<»-.. .pp»r .« to b . Of 
interest to eiamine the b^avlour of suft>stituted ureas and 
thioureas vith/^view to detensining the s i t e and «ctent of 
protonation and also the effect of substitution on the 
basicity of these oanpoisids in ehlorosiapburio acid* 
Carbasides, carbasones and their thio analc^ues also 
have several functional groups eontaining both nitrogtn 
and oxygen or sxaifttur atoca and their behaviour has not been 
investigated in strong acidic nedia. lt>therefore>se«Bed 
worthwhile to exanine the node of ionisation and basicity 
of these coeipounds in ehlcorosulpburio acid* 
J l 
FroD conduetoraetric studitii on ocAution* of 
|)b«iylbydra2ixi« In fXuoroeulpburic^^ acid end of hydrasina 
dlbydrochXorlda in ohXoroauilitovfflo acld^^ It baa h%m 
ebown that tbsy babava aa baaaa in tboaa bigbly acldlo 
madia. Hovavar, tba basicity of aubatltutad jtocnyl-
bydrasinaa in strong aoadlc madia is not known. In tba 
prasant work tba invaatigatian of tba btbaviour of 
bydra^ina auilifeata end a fair avibatitutad idsanyXbydrasinai 
m obloroetJilTdiurio aold baa bacn undartakan vitb a viair 
to datansining tbair ralatlva baaicltlea* 
Eridmoa for tba «ciataneo of cacycationa no'*' and 
Tr02 raaponeibla for nitration in ayntbotio organic 
obaraletry baa ooaa fraa etudiaa en aodutiona of tba 
anbydridai and balidta of tba OKyaeida of nitrogen in 
atrong acidic nadla*^*^ Attaeapta to prapara otbar 
ootyeatlona of tba aHaosanta of tba aama group M9V9 
euccaaaful only In tba casa of l»0* wtaob vaa obtalnad 
by tba lonlsatlon of ^203 in H2SoJ^ ? Xt,vaa,tbarafora 
of intaraat to crplora tba poaaibillty of tba foraatlon 
of OKycatlona of Aa, sb, Bl« P and V in cblorcaudiiburic 
aa 
acid froB tba loniaatlon of ootldae aa vttLl/OBcyballdaa 
of tbaia tiLtnanta. 
i2 
'? 
fh« earboKylio acid anbydridts lonls* In etrcxig 
aeldlo media in diff«r«nt modiB a.g. vhiXa aoetio 
anbydrlda bas been found to d^ydratt avapburic acid ^ 
to form tbe oerboKylie acidium ion (CH3CO2H2 }t in 
disulphxirie acid *^* and in B\i^ p«r acidy HSO F^-SbFtf-sOg> 
i t ionista to form tbe aeyl ion iCR^CQ*)" Tbe icnisation 
of dioarbGKylic acid anhydrides in atrong acida haa not 
been fully atudied* Tbe autbor waa,therefore,prompted 
to atudy tbe bebaviour of a few oarboxylio acid anbydridea 
in cbloroBulpburic acid %ritb a viev to determining tbe 
mode and extent of ionisation and to Identifying tbe 
apeeiea being formed* 
CHAPfmi " I I 
KPERB'^TAL MEffiODS IfT CRLOROSOt PRORIC ACID 
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D c m m E T m METE0P3 iw cm cmompHtmic .ACID 
Th« follotflng eotp«rlm«nt8l metboda have b«en w t d 
to otudy tbe behaviour of eoilutes in cbloroBijaidiuric acid 
1. g lectr lcel Conductivity 
2. spcKstroecopjr 
(a) tJltra-Vicdet and Vicibl© spectra 
(b) Hucloar Magnetic Heeonance spectra 
(c) Infrared spectra 
1 4 
1^ 
EIfctrical Cgnductivity M«a8ur6m«nts 
The spec if io conductencA of a solutlan iM dtfined 
80 the reciprocal of i t s epeclfio raslatanca aymbollzad 
by 
31 • ? (10) 
tfbera r » aptelflc rasiiatanoa* 
elnca E '^ ^ ^ ohsffi* (11) 
substituting r frcsst et^uationClO) Into (11), 
aC: « ^ J obaiT''cBT'' (12) 
^ • r e R is the raslstancs and (^ ) is tbe ce l l constant. 
For a solution containing ionic species 1 ,2 ,3 .» . . i 
of concentrations c^i €2$ C3 ••*. . C^  moving \nder a 
potential gradient of one volt per centimeter tbe velocities 
of tbe ione tJ<|,U2 •••• tJ^  are defined as MabsoQ-ute ion 
aeibilitiesM. Tbe r^ation between tbe abscaute ion 
ncibilities of tbe ions of en electrolyte in solution vitb 
i ts specific conductance Otis given by tbe eorpression 
» . • TOOT " ^ Ol^l"! <^3) 
J U 
I ^ 
lAicre 2^ iB the charge carried by the Itb icn and F le 
the Faraday conetant. 
Inccxrporating Faraday constant into general 
flKprdBeion It becomea-
Where ! , « F . , the lc«ic . c a i t y a n d ^ l . the apeclflc 
conductance in olwT oaT 
fhe Cell cone tent I For a given cel l the ratio 1/a vhere 
1 le the dlatance between the alectrodee in em* end a ie the 
effective "area" of each €Leetrode in cm?, ie defined ae 
the ce l l conetant repraeented by Q.then 
Where 3L*nd H ae already defined above are epeclflo 
conductance and reeietance of the solution respectively. 
peterffllnatign of Cell Conetwati Folloifing Jonee and 
Bradebaw^^ ctfLl conetante are detensined by using a potaeslun 
chloride edution of knoim specific conductance found from 
neasureoente in calle of known diisinelane. However, since 
the epeclflo conductance of minlnun conducting eulpburlc acid 
j' If i 
\» v«lX 'oatabllebtd^^ and th«rafor«^tbe c A l vas call* 
Tsrattd using tblji eacondary standard* Tha oall oanatant 
la given by tha aquation 
0 e 0.010*^33 % % (15) 
^ara R la tbe obsarvfl^ loiniiDua raaietaonea of tba H20-'303 
syetem* 
^ a APPayatua and ^parlmantrtX Tactml%tt<Bt Tba cal l uaad 
in tba praaant work iM asoantiiaXy tba aame aa daeignad by 
solononaf^ Figura-I abowa a typioal conduetivity ce l l wbiob 
oonsiets of a tuba* approKimataLy 12 en. long and baling 
outaida diftnetar 1 cm, containing tba alaetrodaa and joining 
tvo 125 Bil-conical flaaka. Tba alaetrodaa vara mada from 
platinuB foil and firnly fix ad on i^a tuba ao tbat no 
diaplaciiaant could occur* Tba conical flaaloi vara fittad 
vitb a aockat (B19 atandard joint) and vara oappad (B19 
atandard joint) to axcluda al l nolatura froei tba cAl« 
praparation of alaetrodaa» fba alaetrodaa vara eovarad 
vitb a layar of platinuBi black In ordar to Aimlnata 
alaotroda polarisation raaiatanc Tba platinising aolution 
uaad vaa tbat raocBmandad by Jonaa and Bcailngar^^ and 
eonalatad of a 0*03)K a6lutlcn of cbloroplatlnie acid vitb 
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blaok VM d«poilt«d en tho flUootrodt* by «tl«etrdyeing 
tbi* solution vltb • eurr«it of 20 a i l l l 8Bip«r«i (nblob 
was r«v«rs«d •very tbirty aaeandB) for libout balf «n 
bouF. Aft«r tbln bwivy coating tb«y vara «*gr«grad<* by 
baating in bot flama ana tben raflatlnlBaa for anotbar 
tan uinutaa. Ibiia atabXa dapoaita of laatinum vara 
obtainad wbicb did not flaka off* fba ^eotrodaa vara 
claanad and raplatinissed fraquantly* Tbey vara olaanad 
by ^actrolyoing a solution of aiiuar^ia vitb a diraot 
currant of 20 BiXliemparea, ravaroad arary tbirty aaoondc* 
ThawB^tat s tba conduotanca naasuramanta vera carriad 
out at 3$ t.0.1% in a tbanaoatattad batb vboaa tanparatura 
vaa ragulatad by an autoraatio ragva.ator. 
Owaral Tacbniq^ uaj In ordar to maka a aariea of alactrleal 
conductivity maaauremante, a vaigbad amount of about 
50-100 gDa. of cbloroa^apburio acid waa tak«i In a prarioualy 
olaanad and driad cAl* mAX knonn anoint of aolutaa yt^if 
addad by oaana of a vaigbt-pipatta or a vaigbt buratta 
(Figura-2) dapanding on vbatbar tba aoluta vaa liquid or 
aolld* Tba aoluta vaa tbcrougbly oixad vitb tba aolvant 
In tba call by avirling. cara vas taken to kaap tba oapa 






••e«p« of my gat from o«ilI* Aft«r tbin tb« condootl^ty 
of tbo solution vm retd from tla« oonduotlYlty bridg• 
(syitronlo typ» 301-1). 
DettmlnatiQa of X v^uo* fyop ccaanpttotttrlo iatti«qr«DOTt»t 
lUr - m w iBPii ! • »• iM -M !•• — m w i i n i inftnn ni m m m nw i mi m* \m m iifc -fii IMTI- — T-—r - i -ri ir-rr-r-r-rfr r-i--iin in nnr -ni—i vf -in vir m •••• • — — -T'"*-nf 
Tt0 n^ »t>or of .a le . of tml<» 8O3CI- or cation 
H2S03C1'^  of sca^tnt et3.f-dl»«ooiatlcii prodoeod by Mob mdlo 
of sgiluto in obloro»uil|)kurio •eid*'^ i» glv«R by tho sysbol 
'^ . Its vsluo can b« roadily d«t«niilnod fron conduetomttrlo 
moasurements in ebl^asiiCliliiirlo aeld* It has b««Ri ai^ ggastad 
tbat moat of tha otxrr«nt in tba ao3Lutlan ia oarrlad by tba 
8O3CI* and/or H^ pOjCl'^  iona vbieb ecnduot by an abnoroal 
protcn-'tranafar naobanlan ainilar to that found for BSOj^  
and H^ SOi^  iona in aidlitouric aoid^^ and SO%P* end R^ SO^ F'*' 
iona in fluorotuipliario acidc^ Tbua tba conductiriti«i of 
aolutiona in obloroiYavburio acid la datarnlnad alnoat 
«ntirtiLy by tba eoncflntration of SO3CX* and/or B^O^d^icaa 
praaant. Slnoa i t ia known that potaaalxaa cblorida baba^ aa 
aa a atrong lilvotrQlyta tn ebloroB-udilatirie aoid^^ prod\ioing 
ana Ba3.a of SO3OX" par aoila of tba aciluta» tba i valua of 
a baaa B ia, datarnlnad by cmparing tba eoncontration of 
tba baaa giving a cartain apaeiflo eonduetanea vitb tba 
oono«itration of tba atrcng Aaotra!lyta,KCl that givta tba 
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•tm9 •pMlflo ocnduct«no«* 
tAi«r« CQC is th« eaiomtratlon of tb« brat and OT Jji 
tbt eonomtratloii of KCl vblch glvw th« aam* ap«olfio 
condtietaao* 
Sptctrogcoplo M a^auramwts 
(«) VJjiltolt md ttttrevidlet apeotrotoopgi Ub«i • 
nal«ota« abtortw radifttlon it* tncrgy increastfi. Tbl* 
lnor«M« l« ttual to tb« «i«rgy of th« pbotoa* arpr«i««d 
t>y th« roilatlaa 
or • W > (16) 
«h«r« b !• ia.anek»» caMitaat'9 and /\ ara tba 
fraauanoy and vavAmgtb of tba radlatioa raapactlTaily md 
C la tba viiLoolty of ligbt* Iba cbaaga nay ba in tba 
ilaetronie» vibrational or rotational «nargy of tba aOiLaoula* 
Cbangai in alaotronio anargy inrcdra r^ativily larga 





•Stall quantitla* of «n«pg7» Botatlonia onsrgy ehaigm 
bowavcr? inTolY« wm •mailer quanta than tho0# raquirad, 
for Tlbratlcnal mwgf obangaa* 
Whan • molaotil* absorlw radiation of anargy tn tha 
vatraYlcQ.6t raiglcn chengaa tn tba Aactronlo, vibrational 
and rotational enarglaa tak« iilace simtaltaneoualy.Cansf 
quantly tta« t£Ltr»-ylQlat spootra of polyatoDle BiOQLaotJli* 
•van tn tba gaseous stata appaar only as broad abaorptlon 
band or band anvalopas* Eov«v«r, In •omo eljDpla DOlaoi;a.«i 
th« f Ina atriactur* baa been recorded ivlng spectronetere 
of high resolution* Tbe loaa of vibrational and rotational 
•tructure beoooaa more proalneat in tbe apeetra of liquids 
and of atiLutlcns beoaus« of th« Interaction betvaan 
nelgbbouring moleoiilae and by solvation* 
The isoet belpful rule tn understanding tb« •tructure 
of ti.eetronle transltlone i» the prinolple first putfortb 
by Frank and later placed on a firmer tbeoretioal basis by 
Condon* The Frank^ Condon Principle la baaed upon the 
aseianptlon that during an electronlo transition tha nuolei 
do not change their poeltlons or their mciBanta.Ccnsideratlon 
of the relative valooltlee of aleotrona and nuolei or the 
iQv frequanclaa of vibrational aiotlans oonpared to the Bohr 
orbltel frequenolea of eieetrona, strongly suggeata the 
l^auslblllty of the assumption and validity of the prtnolple 
has bean danonstrated by app3.1eatlan to many cJbserved epeotra* 
24 /^  
Tb« 9imT9pti,<n of raaiatlon hj organic ecnpowdii 
in irlaibla and tatravldLat rigion lAvdLvaa pronotlon of 
•lootrana iR<r- , 77 and n orbltala ft'om tho ground atata 
to hlgbar ciargy atatai. fbaaa bigbar margy atataa ara 
ImoMn aa antlbondlng os1>ltaia« Duncan and Hats an laava 
dlaouasad aiwh tranaifclona tn datali^^ and hava Massif ltd 
tlifa into tliraa eatagorlaa* In tba flrat catagory tbara 
ara 1->V tranaitlma vbicb mra frcm tba bonding orbital 
In Uka ground atata of a nodaoiHa to a bigbar anargy antl* 
bending orbital* Forrr •ystaaa tba 9-^7 traneltiona baya 
ba«n tarmad K banda» Tba aaeond typa of tranaition d«iotad 
by ll->Q reaulta frois tba cceitation of tba aiaetron in a 
non^bonding orbital to an antibonding orbital • !Cba IT-^ Q 
tranaitiona ara uatiaily vaafcar aa a elaaa tban tba V^V 
tranaitiona. Tba n-^r^ tranaitiona ara found In tba eaaa of 
aaturatad ncilactClaa ^ ieb contain a i i ^ y bondad baaie groupi 
vltb atooa bavlng uaabarad paira of <(Lactrcna (lika C-OHiC-Hf^  
and C<-balQg«iia)* Tba n-^rr trmsitiona ara found in 
Bolaevlaa vban a bataro atoai wltb unabarad tfiaotrona ia 
BultiiSLy bondad to anotbar atom (Ilka C«0 and C«S) • Tba 
n-^ TT tranaitiona ara forbiddan tranaitiona and tbair 
intanaitiaa ara uauaily rary eonparad vltb tba 
intttiaitiaa of tba corraaponding n-^cr* tranaition* Tba 
a-^TT banda ba^a aiao batn calXad R banda. taatly tbara 
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Is H—>R trsnaltlon vhlcb occurs from an orbttaX In tha 
ground atata to <ma of high anougb anargy for tha nOIacula 
ion eora to raaasbXa an atomic ion* thaaa trenaltlona ara 
found in tha far and of tha Taouuai ultra-vioiat ragim* 
Moat racording apaotroiftiotomatara raeord tiavaXangth 
vareua abaorbanea* Tba abaorbanea or '«opticaX dansitjr" 
ia glvan by 
Vbara I^ ia tha intofiaity of incidant Xigfet end I ia tba 
intanaity of tranamittad Xigbt* fki^ ranga of abeorbanea 
eossoionXy raeordad ia 0.O2«0* Tha Intanaity of an 
abaorpticQ band ia calouXatad by tha uaa of LaBd>art*a and 
Baar*B Xawa* Tbaaa Xawa can ba formuXatad by tba 
raXationabip* 
vbara C i« ^ha aoXar axtinction ooaffici«it, C ia tha noXar 
ooncantration and X ia tha path Xangtb in oantinsatara. For 
a oaXX having 1 CB* path Xangtb aquationCl?) ia tranaforaad 
aa 
e - 5 <18) 
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Zn Oof and irHibX* •pMtrosoopsr «• «r« eoRe«ni«d trltb 
tb« r«iL8tlv^y blgh ontorgy ilootranl0 €KOltatian of BcaeoiaiB* 
saturat«d moilteitlti do not absorb in th« vialM* and naar 
tatra*YldLat r^lcn (2(K>»800 n*JB)^  tSiua «coltatian of ^^j-
ilaotrona to an antlbondlng ^ orbital la not nornally 
obscpvad* Hoirav«?, tba abaorptlm oauEiad by flccitatian of 
lilactrana Inrr bonda to antibending TT* orbitia (TT^^TT* 
traaaitlQR) and by acoitatlon of nonbondad alootrona to??' 
orbital (n -^^ 77^  tranaition) is important in ecn^tigatad 
aysttBi* stario intaraeticns, siibatitution and atruoturai 
ebangas sueh as ionisationt tautanariaiB and bydrog«n bonding 
ara aeooapmiad by ebangas in latraviolat apaotra* 
For a long tina xatravioiLat and Tiaibla apaetroaoopy 
baa baan «tt«iaiT<ily wad in tba dataminatian of tba 
aKt«it of ioniaation of a wida variaty of organic vaak baaaa 
in atapburie acid* Haomatt dafinad a factor H^  giirsn by 
tba fdlloving axpraasimt 
vbara Pf^f^'*^ is tba nagativa iogaritbn of tba oonjugata 
acid BR*^  of tba baaa B* Flaxari Haasatt and DingvalX^^ 
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«tooir»d tb«t •p«ctrophoto««trle t«otiRi%iM» oan b« a|>pl.l«A 
to d«t9rinln« tbo ratio B/BB'*' fron tbo ralatlm* 
gg^  » i.i,':, ,.i.Mfttl, (20) 
wbaro ( b«9« is tbe cHttinotion eoafCiclant of tbo baeo In 
th3 eolution in tAiieb i t l« in tba basic foriiy £ Ion la 
tb« ^alua in tba aolutlon in wblob It la alnoat in tba 
lonle fo^n and C la tba valaa in aelda of Intarmadlata 
atrangtb* 
Gold tnd Hanoa?^  Dano m& Jaruaaiakl^^ and Brand^^ 
bava uaad tbla satbod to datarnlna tba X^^* valuaa of a 
fav nltroanllinaa» oaz^lnole aoatoi^ bantttaa and aronatlo 
nltroeoapounda in aitXpburle aeld* 
Kaltb tataa baa in a aarlaa of papara pii>llabad tba 
pKgg4- yaluaa of e fan siibatltutad aaldaa^^' ^ anti 
acatopbincnaa ^^ In concantratad aulpburlo aold. E& baa 
allgbtly podified the abora matbod for datanalnlng BHVB 
ratio and baa xiaad tba axtinotioD o oaf fie Ian t Talua of 
tba baaaa tn 9$f ^% • • C BH*, In k6$ ^^\ aa ^ 8 and in 
acid of intamadlata atrwigtb aa ^ * 
Haeantly,Olllaapla and co-workara^^ on tba baala^af 
tba apaetropbotomotrlo atudlaa on aolutlona of a aat' of 
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aronatlc nltro campoundi tiaT« dataralnad tht acidity 
function HQ for tba atrong acidic madia ubiob includa 
H28VH8O3F, W 8 O 3 . HJ8VHSO3CI mi HjSVnKHSVv 
For imra eliloroBuIpburie acid tbay found H^  value of -13«80 
lAiiob ia nunarioaxiy 1.02 unita bigbar tban tboaa euggaatad 
by palB?^ 
15^9 use of uXtravidlat apactroacopy in tba dataanni-
natien of tba sita of protonation in coapounda in atrong aci-
dic madia was firat introduead by Eantsaob* Latar many 
work«ra^»^^ bav© aijttc«aef\aiy Maed tbla taebniniua for tba 
datarmination of protonation aitaa in acidic aaHutiona of 
varioua coapounda containing bifunctional grou|»* 
savarai otbar vorHara bava used uCLtra-violat 
apactroaeopy la tba study of carbonium iona in strong acid 
Bolyenta for cramiaa, Hawman and D«to^ ^ aboved tbat a tbird 
aryl group contributaa l i t t l a to tba raacnanoa atabiXisation 
of triaryl carboniun iona^ Hoa«nbam and FarreO., and tbair 
ootforkara"^^^ beya uaad tbia toobniqua est ana ivaly in 
tba atudy of carbonium iona* 
. Btyarimtntai techniq^ef; sdutiona of tba coopounda in 
alcobol as well as in cbIorcaul|tiurio acid ware prepared by 
dlaadrlng an analytically waigbed aampla* Tba apaotra 
vaa ttoxm recorded in a atoppared quarts call of 1 cm. patb 
lingtb vitb a Baekman Kodil DK2A Ratio recording apactro-
pbotomater at room temparatura (25^C)» 
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(b) triieltaf Magnetic "Rmmme* syctrwcomrt Tb« nt»l«l 
of etrtain iMotopm poaaass a maebanicai apin or ang'odar 
aomantuB« m^ a total angular aam«ituB dapanda on tba 
nuolaar apln or apin quantun nuabar X nblob may bava iraluaa 
of 0|1 t » •••• (dapanding on tba partleular nuoXaua)*tba 
n»is«r» apaetroaeopy la moat oftan oonoamad i#ltb nuolal 
bavlng I » ^ 9 axaniaaa of ubleb incX\ida t^^ ^^ P end ' ^ t 
For a nueXaua witb X « 5 tbara are tvo valuaa for 
tba nuoXaar apln angviXar aonantxiia qLuantun numbar a^ via. •«• i 
and "^ ^ iob in tba aibe«tea of a magnetle fldid ara 
daganarata* Xn tba praaanca of tba magnatlc fleXd bovarar, 
tbia d^anaraey la daatroyad euob tbat tba poaitiva vaXua 
of m^ eorraaponda to tba Xowar anargy atata and tba nagativa 
•aXua to blgbar, aaparatad by As* A ni^ Xaua vltb a 
•agnatic Booant can ba vlaviXlaad aa a bar sagnat iibieb apina 
on Ita KKia. sba nagnatlc aosant mtaraota wltb tba aoctamaX 
flaXd ifttan tba nuoXaua la pXaead in It and prodvoaa a torqua* 
Ibla torqua Intaraota ultb tba angiiXar noBianttn and eauaaa 
nagnatlo Boawit to praoaas about tba appXlad flaXd Taotor, 
R .^ Tba angiaar fra^uaney (O , of tba praoaaslon la rafarrad 
to aa taraor fra^uancy nboaa magnitude la dataralnad by tba 
ffpraaalon glT«s b<3.ov 
» • Y H« (21) 
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Then quantity i (radians gaiaaa^ '^ sao*'^ ) rafarrad to 
aa tba aagnatogyrle ratio, ia a eonatant for a glTan nuclaua* 
m an n»i&»r axparinant ana appllaa a atrong homogaiaoua 
magnatio fieCLd oaualng tha nuolai to pracaaa* Hadiation of 
anargy eomparabXa to AE ia t b o li&poaad vith a radio 
fraquanoy tranamittar. W:im tba appliad fraquancy fron tba 
radio tranasiittar ia aquaX to tba taraor fraguaney tba tvo 
ara aaid to ba tn '^raaantnea" and anargy can ba tranafarrad 
to and froB tba aouroa and tba aaopla and n*iD»r aij^aia la 
oibtalAad vban a nuoXaoa in axoitad fros tba Xon anargy to 
tba blKb anargy atata* Tba laraor fraquaney la ggnarally 
D&tobad vitb a fix ad radio fraauanoy by varying tba flAd 
atrangtb H .^ 
Tba magnituda of tba fiti.d aaan at tba nuelauai B^  ia 
diffarant from ^ a appliad flald B^ dua to abliadlng by 
«iIaetrona and ia givan by tba raliation 
B^  «H^ ( 1 - c r ) (22) 
i^aracria a eonatant rapraaantlng tba abi^ding of tba 
niioXaua by tba alaotrona. jyn aecurata vaaatcramant of ^ 
and BQ ia vary difflc^t* Inataad a rafaranea natarial ia 
•BpXoyad and tba diffaranca In tba fi«ild atrangtba B^  at 
vblob tba aaapla ntioXaya abaorba and Bj^  at ^ ieb tba nixeXaua 
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in tb« ref«r«no« ccapound abnorlds 10 n^Bsurtd* Tbt 
ebai&ieal ftblft S ^ leb 10 Indepflndv&t of tb« flidd str«ngtb 
l8 d«ftn«d ays 
Slno« spaotra are gcnoaralXy caljporated In e7Cl«B per see* 
(c*p«s) the eftuetim (23) may be rewrltton aa 
(2M 
fixed frequeney of tbe protoe 
Vjbere A P te tbe difference in the abaorptlon frequenclea 
of tbe aampde and reference in c.p.e. , the fixed frequency 
or the oeoiXlator freq^ ueney ia characteristic of the 
inatnsaont. A 60 He Inatmroent baa an oaclllator freiiuancy 
of 60 X 10^ efP*a. The faot<» 5^  la a diinenalonlees quentlty 
oKpreBaed in parte per Billion (p«p*ffi)* 
^ e fine atruoture of the n.m.r. peaka due to rarloua 
nuclei ariaea fron the fibencnencn knoim aa apin*apin 
splitting. The aeparatlon J (uaually expresaed in cyolee 
per aeoond) betvean the pMka oaaprialng the fine atructure 
la referred to aa the epin*8pin coupling conatant* tme 
number of peaka in the fine atructure of the epeotrum due to 
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an stQai A bolng 0|£llt by a non-«%ulvai«nt aton B ia glTon 
by tha folXoifing fon&\d.at 
n » 2 X^B * "• ^^ ^^  
,Wbara ^ S g i<> tba eum of tba apini of aauival«it B nucloi* 
Tba reilatlTa intanaitiaa of tba paaka can ba obtain ad frcm 
tba ooaffloiants of tba taome tbet raauHt frcai tba btnomial 
«P««ii«(1 •*)-. *«.- .n-1. 
ftk9 Spin-Spin &|Stlltting pattam and cbarectarlstlo J 
valuaa provlda axtramaly maful inforiDatlon ragardlng tba 
etructura of tba apaclaa balng Invaetigatad* 
Ap0.lcatton of ifMR spactroecopy In atudtfi in strong 
acfIdlc^  Hf4,^ »^ H s^elaar magnatlc reaonanca apactroeeopy la 
a povarful tocQ. for tba atudy of tba molacuiXar anylrcnisant 
of a particular nucXaua* Dlffaranoa in tba raaonanca arlaa 
bacat:iBa of a dlffaranoa in tba asctant of ablalding of tba 
nuelal vl*lcb la influanoad by, for aiamiaa, tba atata of 
bybrldlsatlm and tba alactronagativlty of tba groups 
attacbad to tba aton containing tba n\icXaua. 
m tba st\idy of tba carbcnlun lona i t la uaaful to 
coapara tbalr n.n«r« apactra wltb tboaa of tba pracuraor 
ttdaeuilaa* slnoa In tba poaitlvaly ebargad oarbcnlw lona 
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tk« proton* ar« «Kpttet«d to b« l«6o «bisld«d than in tht 
ntutraa solttcuLWj^ablfts to lowor fl«ild» «r« generally 
fiocpaetadi* Protm n*iD»r« apaotroaeopy baa baon uaad 
extenaivAy In tba atudy of tba fonnatlaii of earbonlin iona 
in strong acidic madla?^^® Recently dab and coiioritara '^'*^^ 
bare aleo uaad ^^ C n*m»T» apeetroacopy to alucidata tba 
atruotura of varloua carbonlum iona foroiad in tba acidic 
madia* 
It baa aiao been found btlpfuOL in tba atudy of tba 
datariDinatiQn of the protonation aitee in varioua compounds 
apacially tboaa containing bifunctionel group*^ »^^ »^"^  via. 
amidaBi uraaa and tbair tbio^anftloguaa. Recently GUleapia 
and Bircbail have pointed out tbat tba eita of protonation 
could be determined unasbiguoualy if tba rate of escbanga 
of the captured proton witb tbe aolvent could be auffioiently 
alowed down ao tbat a aeparate aignal for tbia proton 
could be obeerved in tbe spectrum* Tbey bave for tbe firat 
tine obaerred^ ^^ ^ tba eeparata peak for tbe conjugate acid 
proton i.e* C«Oif'*' and C^E* for asiidea and tbio-amidea at 
about 10*0o and 5*05^ respectively in HSOjF and sbFj- HSO^ P 
at very low tenperature* 
Bcperlatintal taobnictteii Tbe n*in*r* apectra of about 10^ 
a<aution of cospounda in cblorostaphuric acid and CDCI3 
were recorded on a varian A60D* spectrcBeter using 
3 4 
tfttrametbyl slXant a* fiDctemal reference fUled in a 
sealed oapUlery ttibe* 
(c) infrared, _S|>eetroftooMri The infrared absorption 
spectra of aolecuileB result front trans It ions between 
Tlbratlonax and rotational energy levele* the infrared 
region of the electromagnetic spectrisB covers a vide range 
of waTiilengtbs from 0*6 mioran to 200 mioran(12t500 to 
$0 ctT.^)* It has been fiirther subdirided into three regionet 
the near Infrared region between 12^00 and ^000 cmT i the 
ffiedium infrared region fron UOOO to 650 ca*^ and the far 
infra-red region extending from 650 to about 50 em*^  
The infrared frequenciea are determined mainly by 
the mechanical aotions in the moleoiailet Vibrational 
trans i t ions without rotation nay be diaoinased in terms of 
the harmonic oscillator model* In the harmonic oscillator 
modti., the restoring force i s proportional to the f irst 
power of diaplaceaent (Hookas law) and the potential energy 
function is proportional to the square of the displacement* 
This model can account for fundamentel Tibratione occurring 
between the nonvibrating state and the next vibrationally 
excited state* Da a simpOLe diatomic mdeoule (X-T), the 
only Tibration which can occur is the periodic etretcbing 
along the X*T bond* The stretching •ibration may be 
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vi»uali8«d ae im oeoillatlon of tb« two bodi«s X and 7 
coim«ot«d hf a spring and Hook«a lair la appQ-loabla to a 
flrat apprcKlaatlon. Tba vibrational onergy of a diatanie 
molaeula la glvon by 
\ih ' "inf / l '^"'^  J >• " " °»^ »*" (26) 
vbara b ia tba Hlanok*a conatant, n the vlbratlanai quantun 
nunbafi % tba forea ocnatant of tba bond and n. tba raduoad 
leaaa of tba mdl9cva,9 dafinad by 
fi • «^.» /« , •By 
vbara B^ and su ara atomie naasea of X and 7* Tba anargy 
obanga^ B I^^  for tba absorption procass, n s O t o n e l la 
ainoaAis^jl^ » top 
or • bC v' 
\iharaV^ and")7 ara tba vibration fra4u«icy in sac'^ and c»T^ 
rsapactivaly. 
It,tbarafora,followa tbat tba vibrational fraquanoy 
in c*?** la givin by 
•p • - -L--- /-A- (28) 
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7b« valu* of K 18 of thtt ord«r of 
for singXt bond* and in about tviet and ttorae tlaai tbla 
valua for doiA>la and trifila bonda raBpeotivtly* 
it non-linaar noiLaoula of n atoms baa 3n dagraaa of 
fraadon ^fbiab ara daBcrlbed aa tbraa rotational and tbraa 
tranaitlcnal and 3n-6 vibrational motiona. A non-llnaar 
stolaetila abound tb«n abov 3n-6 diffarant atrong l^r. 
abaorptlona* in oartain mtHmxHm bovarar^ana d a^arvaa 
a Xaesar nuab«r of noraal vibratlonaX fraquanciaa t^ an 
OKpaetad in tba infrarad apactra* l^ia i» dua to ac»a 
sal action rvdao vbiob ahouLd ba fcaioved by tba normal 
nodaa of vibratioi of tba nolecxila* tba abaorption of 
alactronagnatie radiation la poBsiblo only iiban tbara la 
a ebanga In tba dipola raomant of tba molecula during tba 
nomai vibration. Tba intanaity of tba raaiating abaorption 
band la proportional to tba aquara of tba ebanga in dipoa.a 
mooant* Wban tbara la no obanga in tba dipola monant of 
a KdLaexiLa during a normal vibration i t will ba infrarad 
inactiva* 
It baa bam found tbat aoaia of tba vibrational 
fraquanciaa ara aaaoeiatad vitb apacifio groupa of atoaa 
and ara tba aaaa Irraapactiva of tba nolaovQ-a in irbiob Uiia 
group la prat ant* !£baBa ara call ad obaractariatlo fra%uanoi< 
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end their ematmej results from tbe eonetanoy of bond 
force oonstents from moiLeoule to moilecule. Tbe Inportent 
obeervatlon that tbe infrared epeotriaB of a c<mi^m moXeciile 
ecneijBte of a nunber of obaracterietlo group frequenolee 
aakee infrared epeetroeeopsr an unique and poverftil tool in 
atruoturai analyei^* The vibratione asaooiated with 
covalently linked atome may be clasaified into «iBtretQhing« 
vibraticna involving periodic ertenaione and cofitractionsof 
tbe bonde and "bending or deformation** vibraticna involving 
periodic bending of bonda* Bending foroe conetanta are 
generally about an <n*d«r of magnitude amaaier than tbe 
atretebing force conetanta and are more aensitive to tbe 
environment* Variationa in tbe environment give r ise to 
email cbangee in tbe ebaract aria t i c freqiuenoy of a group. 
Tbe obaraeterietic group frequeaeiea relevant to tbe preamt 
work only have been deecribed in tbe following few l inee . 
All the oarbcxylie acid anbydridea ebow two abaorption 
banda in tbe region 1870-17^^0 eml^ Tbe poeiticn of tbe 
banda depend on tbe ring a i i e of tbe anhydride aa well aa 
on tbe preaenee of tbe conjugated unsaturation* For «eample/ 
in acetic anhydride tbe banda are at 182^ ea*^ and 1 7 ^ o » ' \ 
in awiclnic anhydride at 1865 cm"^  and 1782 cm*'' and in 
phtbalic anhydride at 16U5 cm*^  and 1775 caT^ The doubling 
of the earbonyl frequeneiee in anbydridea baa been explained^'^ 
3S 
to bo dud to thB coupling of tfa* tvo oqual C«0 froQutneio* 
ifbieli l««d» to rooonanoo splitting* In uddltion to tlio 
oax^onyl ftbaorptions ttoo anfaydrldos also show strong C-0>C 
strttcblng vibfAtlons occurring^® In tb» r«glon 1175-l0^5c«T^ 
for optn ebftin tnd I3t0-1210 os* for eycllc oospounds* 
Protan«tlon ait oarbonyl oxygwn at^s «bo\]ild cftus* a shift of 
tbl« b«nd to lotfor froquoney* SiislXerXy protanatlon at 
atbaraaX oxygan aton vould alao oauaa a oblft of C-O-C band 
to loirar fraauaney* 
Ban Sana ring sbotra four dlagnootle bands in l&^ O* 
1^ 50 OBT^ It i s wall aatabllsbad tbst tbasa banda ara 
dua to C«C skalatal In-plana •13>t'atlons* Xt bas boon 
sboi«n °^ tbat l^a positions and Intanaltiaa of tbaas banda 
ara dapandant on tba typa of aubatltutlon and tba natura 
of sdbstltuants^ 
FroB tba infrarad apaetroaeoplo attidlaa a atrong 
arldanea for tba foraation of tba various organic and Inorganic 
eationlo apaeiaa m aeidle nadia baa baan dbtalnad* Tba 
appaaranoa of a band at 2160 ea*^ in solution of ^2^3 *"^ 
at 2320 €«"'' In aoXution of HjjOj In diaulpburie aeid^ has 
baan aaorlbad to tba foraatlon of oationio apaoiaa ISO'*' In 
tba foroar oaaa and ITOj in tba lattar. Formation of tba 
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eationlc ap^eita SeCX^ and PCt^  In sodutlons of 0«ilinltm 
tetrtcbloridi?^ and T^mjtboTom pmt&ehXaeiA^° In fLuoro-
8tilpburi« acid bava bam indleatad from ttia i*r. apactrai 
atudiaa* OUlaapla and coirorkar'^^ hava auggaatad tbat tha 
ebaracttriatie atratobing vibration of tba C ^0* group in 
tha aeyl iaaa occur at about 2200 caT^ vbaraas for tba 
protonatad cax^onyl group tba cbaractariatic atratcblng 
vibration baa been abowi''^ ^"^^^ to oeour at about 1600 cat^ 
Stparizaantai Tacbniquat It baa baen sbovntbat AgCI prian 
can ba iised aa window matarial for etudiaain tba atrong 
acidic aolutiona*^^ Tbin poilyatbylana ^ and taflon abaata 
bava aiao ba«i auocaaafully uaad by aoma workara. *'^' In 
tba praamt studiaa i.r* apaotra of adLutiona of organic 
acid anbydridaa bava baan rwtordad <»i a Parkin iSLmar 337 
aptctropbotomatar at roon tomparatura (25c)* Dnvalopa caila 
wara aada from two tbin poa.yatbyltna abaata. Qna or two 
dropa of tba concantratad aoELuticna of tba conpounda in 
FSO3CI wara praasad into bonoganaoua tbin film and tba call 
waa tban aaalad off* Tba apaotra wara not vary will dafinad 
dua to a bigb background abaorption of tba acid and poly-
atbyXana* Howavar,tbay wara tranaparant In tba rag ion 
1500-2200 e»r^ to anabla tOia atudy of cbangaa in tba 
oarbonyl atratebing fraquanoiaa. 
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Tb«r« baa been during tbe last two decadie 
oonalderabX* dlBCUBelon r^arding tb« atructiirii of 
protonatod aaldca and ureas and tbelr tblo enailoguea 
botb in tbe aoiLld atate aa wall aa in aolutlona. thua> 
i^iXa attempts faave been isade to ctLueidata tbe atructxira 
of tbeir aoQlld bydroeblorldee and nitrates with the 
belp of u.v. , t.r« Bpectroacoplc^^^^ and x-ray mtvdlm]^^ 
eeireral reporto bave alao appeared during recent yeara 
r^arding tbe mode and extent of protonaticn of sucb 
eompounda in aoidlo adlutlona?^*^^ Stiidloi bave been 
oarrled out in a^ueoua auilpkurlo acid of varying etrengtba 
end in tbe leeaer baalo anbydrous media fluoroeulpburle 
acid and 3bF^BS03F mixture* t i l e r baa recently propoeed 
on tbe baaie of n«m»r« epectroeeoplo atudlea on a few 
Biibetltuted amldee in a^ueoua euUpburle aold*^^* '^ end on 
aoetamlde and W^^*acetaalde in fluoroeuiliiiurlo acldf^ 
tbat wbile in dilute aqueoua aolda H-protenated apeclee 
are formed in tbe anbydroua aeld aolutlona, O-protonated 
apeclee are predominant. Tbue tbe queetlon of tbe e l t e of 
protonatlon in eueb eompounda eemned for a wbile to bare 
bemfi eettled by Tiler*a work but very recently eeverei 
4J 
•uthora^^"^ bav9 raised 8«rio\» doulbte about 
17-protQRatlan «v«i in dllut« aqueous acids* Tba bSaviour 
in •tr<xig aoida of uraae, and tbioureaa faava not bam 
BB m\30h mi^areA as that of amides end tbioamldas* Roire7«r, 
QlXIasi>ie and Bircb^l on tba basis of tba n.m.r. studies"^ 
v<^ of solutions of uraay 1,3»dliaetbylurea, tblouraa and 
H-sattoylthiourea in fluorosiilpburlo acid 0\]ggeetad an 
incaBBiaeta protonation on nitrogen atom alongwitb a 
coBiipilota iQonoprotofiatlon on auXpliur atom of tbe tbio* 
earbcnyX group In tblouraas.Tbey did not however, gat any 
conclUBiTa eirid@fica regarding tbe aita of protonation 
In urea and l,3-dlinetbyl\area« 
i» no 8uob studies have been reported in obloro-
aulpburie acid tibicb is intermediate In etrengtb between 
sulphurifi acid end fXuorosiiaphurie acid i t was thought 
worthwhile to eraaina tbe behaviour of urea, 1,3-dlBiethyl-
urea^ 1,3-diphenyluraa, tatraBethyluraa, l,3-di-i-naphtbyl-
urea, cyanoacatyluraa, bluraa, thiourea, 17-allylthiourea^ 
H,If^-diailylthiourea, l7,n<-diisopropyltbiourea, 1,3-di-
pbenylthiourea and 2|5-Aithiobiuraa in cbloroetiLpburio 
acid with a vir.^ to datarmlnlng the s i t e and extent of 
protonation in these caapoinds* 
hi 
L ' 
mWMk'SltM mXi PDHIFICATTOW OF RrAQ f^tS 
^w and ,1y3*dl|b,«iyltgqm ..(B»P»H«t Biglend) w«r« 
r9CX7»tfCLli««il fro» ttXcoliOil end drl«d in eir* fb«»« 
i»<ated sbanar «t 133<^ «nd aVO^ 'c r«>p«ctlrily. 
Iltlourta etnd 1,3"diTti«oyltblouf CB»D»B»iBagl«>d) i#«r« 
rtory»tillle«d frcss Ale^ol oad drioa in air* fbat« mciltftd 
mhnr-^f at 182®C and 1$*f®C r«ip«ctiv«ly» 
1y3-dis}«ti)3rlttr«ft m«p. 107^1 1,>-dl-1-n»i!btbylur«« 
»«p» 297*^f 2t5-ditJjlca>i«r«a m.p* 192*^» W-»llyltblour«« 
a.p.76%« !f,1T<-dliaiyXtbl(nxr«ft m.p. U6%, blur«« i&«p«250% 
dteonpostd ( ^ 1 EMtstan Kodftk r««geat») lf,!r<«dll»opropyl-
tblQurat m«p» 151^ C (FXuli», AtO), cytt)o«c«tylurm iB»p*207% 
(Koeb Tight) and tfltraiathylwam (Iii*K«frok) war* i3»ad aa 
rec tivad* 
O' 
Opeoific conduotano* of •dLutlono of potaeaiuBi obi or id • in 
cbXorosiapliuric acid at 3$^ C* 
T^FmWMT.^ -. ^ ,1» 118.5260 gB. of cblorooiapburlc acid initially 
takan as aolir^at* 









WT^WWT .r, 2j 100-5*^ 56 gm. of cblorooulTihuriG acid Initially 
" takflu aa «c33iv«rit. 












specific conductance of eoSLutlcnv of urea in ot3lorosuiI|33urlo 
ecid at 3$*^. 
ECPERPfBlf " 1i 7Q»0Z^h gffi* of obloroeulpburle aolfi in i t ia l ly 
t«k«s aa a<ail«-«Bt. 


















^nMVWt ' 2t 95*5920 g». of obloro8\a|&urlc acid Init ial ly 
taken ae aoilyeat. 











specific condiaetttnc* of acdutlona of 1»>-dim9tbylx]ro« in 
ebloro0uL|)iiurlfi aold at 3 9 ^ • 
MPTOBtMf - 1i 106* 0502 go* of ebloroaia^urlo eeld iitltlalXy 
takfB so 0OlLvfliit« 










E^ (PERt^ 1^ggT * 2i 100.5»*32 gm.of obloroBuliftiiiric acl4 ini t ia l ly 
tak«i aa acavaEit. 











speelflo conductfino« of soilutlorie of 1,3-(ll|S)QnyXur«« in 
ebIoroB\a.|b\irio acid at 55^ C* 
mrTHmm'S «* it 61*0526 gaj.of cblorosulflaurlo ecld initieaiy 
t&koi es ocsOivcnt. 










SXPERtFl^ f * 2t 85.22M)pi. of cM.oro8uai*Jurlo actd initially 
tafcan aa aoaivatit. 











Speeifie conductsaoo of 86Iutian» of 1,>dl-t*na|ttt&3rlur«» 
In chlorostapbtirlo ecid at 35^ C« 
f^mMWmf ' 1$ 115.5002 go.of cbloroouliftiunc acid Init ial ly 
takfln as «^-7«it* 










DCFERIHEgf * 2t 80.0550 go.of cbloro9\il]ftiurlo aeld Init ial ly 
tak«i as aoOLvtot* 











npeclfic cc«ductEnce of Qcautlone of t©tresi©tbylaro» in 
obloro»ul«tourlo acid at 35®C» 
WTWW'Tif * 1i 66.6620 gm. of chloroouliaiurlo acid i n i t i a l l y 
tak«i es oolvmt. 





l . t2$0 O.lfdOl 
1.2760 0.5251 
1.2750 0.57^5 
1.7550 0.6»«^ 98 
2.3560 O.72U0 
^ • ^ . y ^ ^ t ^ l ^ ^ * 61.6956 g©. of cblorocuiliibtapic «cid In i t i a l ly 
takm es solvent. 










2.1750 0.7U 9^5 
I fO 4 0 
s p ^ i f l e eonduotenca of solutlano of tblourae in 
ctXorosuilpkurlc Bcid et 35*\:« 
DCrrBTf*OT - It 103.952a gr.. of cbloposuiLpLuric 8ctd In i t i e l ly 
takan ao sol i rent . 


















DtPERTr'Hf - 2j 99.9560 giB. of cblorosiilpburlo ecifi I n i t l c l l y 





















TABT E " 9 
specifio ccnauotenoe of eolutlonc of 1,3-dtpbenyltbiow0a in 
oblorc»ulrt4-arlo sold at 3^°c* 
BX?rRTr*r?T ^ \\ 68»5501 gn. of cliloroeuilt^iiric ecid in i t l^aiy 
taken aa eolvent* 









HX P^lB.t*lOT ...•-.,,2,t 69.9522 gia. of ohloroa^lt^arlo actd initialXy 
*" *"*" taL(m aa aolv^nt. 
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Spaciflc coriductsnc© of ddut tona of !i,w'^dii80pro9yltblourea in 
oblorosulpliurlc eoid at 35^ C« 
WLVmwwt - 1i 116.5520 gia. of cblorosulpi^urlc ecld In i t i a l ly 
taK«n aa adlvmt* 
W x 10^ IC I^O o^bm^^ om"''* 
0.3000 0.1707 
0.2028 0.2227 






EiCPEHTT*glT * 2.1 100.1660 gsj. of cblorosuili^tu'ic acid In i t i a l ly 
_ — takan aa acavent. 












specif%a co!i<luet®nc® of doXutlons of T?*ailylthiourea In 
clJloro©»il|ftiurlo acid «t 35°C» 
BICPtOBtEfTY * It 111.9560 go. of cblopo«uilpburtc ecid Initially 
taken es solirent. 









S S m S I J l - i ? 55*5112 gcj. of ehloroouli& t^xrio ecid initielly 
taiiQQ a» aolvent. 











specific conductance of ootlatione of HiN'-'di^XyXthiourea in 
cbloroeiilpiauric acid at 35**C» 
l^flSiWWX „r„ „,tt 9B.30$0 go* of chloroaiapburic acid i n i t i a l l y 
taken ae aoivent. 









MTrnx^^X-'-r-^L 90.5060 gm of chloroeuliasuric acid In i t i a l ly 
" taken as aolvent. 










, 0 -i 
sp«clfic conductano* of eolutlcns of blurea in chlorosultaixiric ecii 
at 35**C. 
f^ KPrBBTFTT - It 85»0506 gm- of cblorosuli^urlo acid InltleilXy 









IXTOygTT,..•;„.,21 90.9510 go. of cbXoyo»ul|tourlc ecid i n i t t i a i y 
tak«R ae aoXvtnt. 










J J a a 
specific ccaifiucfcanc® of solutLfsia of c^enoacdtyluree in cfcloro-
Bvai&uPic eci^ at 35^ C» 
t08»b5^ SCi« of chloro»yilT!touric cctdi i n i t i a l ly 
tsKon aa solvent* 
















lacrraif-TfHf - t% 60.502s gn. of olilorooiilpbiario eoi4 In i t i a l ly 
talcen es solv^ent. 











tmj% - 15 
specific cooductanc© of aolutiona of 2,5-ditbioiDiurea in 
chloroouiLj^iUrio acid a t 35°C» 
HPSHtHIKT » Is 9»*«5560 gra. of clxLoroeuili^tiric acid i n i t i a l l y 
taktfD as eolvmt* 









fTC^ '^ ERr''F^ Y " Z\ 60.6682 gm of cLXw^uliajuric ccid i n i t i a l l y 
takan ao aotlvfnt. 











All tb9 itraaa and tblouraae roadlly dlssolvod \xi 
cbloroeulpburle ocld giving colourl«B» solutions tTceptJng 
W^lf»-dll»ot5rot3yltblour8a end 1,3-dl-1-nat)l3tbylvir0a vblcb 
gave a vlolat end a dei*k-blu« colourad aolutlona reaDactlvdly. 
Tn nona of the caaaa any avolutlon of bydre^an cblorlda gaa 
waa dbearvad auggaatlns tbat tbaaa coapounda "babava as 
elnspla baaae In cbloro«ul|*iiirlc acid and fonn tba corraa-
nondtng can5ugata acid C^V*) according to tba following 
raactlonai 
B * FRO3CI - --^  vm* * m^cV (29) 
A8 tba conduct<»!iatrlc maaauras^ anta alona could not Dosalbly 
glva any conoluslva taforinatlon ra^ardlng tba slta of 
t)rotanatlon| nuolaar nagnatle raaonanca and ultra-vlolat 
apactrofl«toplo atudlaa on tba aolutlona of tbaaa ccnrrpounda 
vara undartakan. Tba raaulta of tbaaa studlaa bava baan 
dlacuaaad In tba follovlng 1 inaa* 
ConductOBtatrlc studtaat Tba conductIvltiaa of a l l tba 
baaaa bava baan cc»sparad vltb tbat of potasalian cblorlda 
for datarmlnlng tba j factor* Tba avaraga valua o f f 
as 
obtatnod vitbln the rmxze of concentrations atudiad 
baa been sbown In Table -16« 
^ 1 tbe uraaa end tbioureas gavo atabla and 
conducting salutione in cblorosuHi^urio acid* Trcm 
Figuraa h end 6 It la clear tbat tbe specific conductances 
of urea and tblourea are slQUar to tbat of potassium 
cblorlde sdutlans suggesting monoprotonatlan In tbese 
bases ( A B I.OO)* Tbe specific conductances of al l tbe 
substituted ureas and tbloureas studied baire also bean 
compared vltb tbat of tbeir ii^rent compounds urea and 
tblourea in order to gain information about tbe effect of 
substitution on tbe eftent of protonatlon in tbese 
compounds* It i» evident from Table -16 tbat tbe eictent 
of protonatlon in tetrametbylurea, l|3->dijsetbylurea, and 
TI,Ti«-dlleopropyltblourea ( A « 1.38| 1«1i*, and 1.16 
respectively) Is greater Uian in urea and in tblourea. The 
extent of protonatlon in 1,5-dlpbenylurea, 1,3-dl-1-napbtb3Kl-
urea and 1,3-dl|Sjenyltbiourea ( iT• 0.87» 0.87 and 0.88 
respectively) i s lover tban in urea and in tblourea. Tbis 
may be due to tbe inductive effect of tbe substituonts on 
tbe basicity of tbese compounds, wblle tbe s i t e of 
protonatlon could not be clearly Indicated by conduct cm etrlc 
studies i t seems reasonable to suggest tbe reactlcxi of tbese 
r-T 39 
Av0reg« v^u« of Tealciaated from tbe opectfic conduetancw 




1 i^odiiliansrltarea 0»87 
113-<3i-1-fisi«JtbyXiirea 0.87 




f »ailyXtbloure« 1 • 00 
n ,1? * »ai6aXyl thiourea 1 • 00 
f7t^**dii»oprop7ltbl9ucrQa 1.16 




coXIO Mole. Kg. Solution 
3.0 
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^XIO Mole. Kg. Solution 
3.0 







<oX10.Mole Kg. Solution 
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ccsBpounds 80 typified by that of urea given beLotfi 
NHg - CO-WHg • H8O3CX ~ ^ <ry?H3-C0"HH2H'*^ _7'» SO3CI' (30) 
Biurea, 2,5*dltlilciblure« and cyanoaoetylurea gava etable and 
highly ecmduoting eolutlona C 1*80, 1*90 and 1.80 
raapecttvely) in HSOuCl. It appears that there ia an 
incQapHete diprotonatioi of th^e coopounda. The Icni-
xatioa of biurea» 2f'$''&lthXoblvat9n^ and cyanoacetylixrea in 
HSO3PI may be formiAated aat 
?IH2-C0-WE-1?H-C0-Wn2* 2E3O3CI -^ -^  /'WH2-C0-in!-!TH-C0»HH2H2t7 
• 28O3CI" (31) 
mi2-C3-irH-'RH*CS-1IH24 2nS03Cl ^ At^ Hg-CS-NE-mi-CS-NHgHgV 
4 230301" (32) 
S^fc-CHg-CO-NH-CO-HBg* 2HSO3CI ^ ^HfC-CHg-CO-fTH-CO-T^H g^V 
• 230301" (33) 
A relative order of basicity of theae coopounde on 
the baa la of the esctont of protonatlon obtained in preeant 
atudiea can be written aai 
A - Cyanoacetylurea^ biurea^ tetrametbylureaN 1,3-dl-
aethylurea^ urea\ 1,3-dlphenylurea ^-^ 1 i^dl-l-napbthyl" 
urea 
6 a 
B - 2,5-dlthiotolurea^ H,H«-dli»opropylthlo\ir»a^ N-^ly l -
thlour«a»-^ W,1I«-dl8llylthiourea^tiaiourea y 1,3-di-
phenyl thiourea 
^^ l!lE^ %l!S£.1^ 9!lSS£lSMJ^ ^Hlil^ * ^® results of the n«iD*r* 
Qieaeurei&ante on solutions of these coeipoundB have be€n 
susimarlaed in TehlfiS«i7 and 18* 
The aqueous soLutlai of urea shows a peak at 6*08S 
attributable to the IIH2 protons?^ However, the n.o.r . 
epeotrua of i ts solution in chlorosudpburio acid showed 
only a broad solvent peak and no other peak eijnilar to that 
observed by Gillespie and Bircheai for i ts solution in 
euLpburio and fluorasul]^urio aoids?^ The appearanoe of a 
broad solvent proton peak I21 the n«iD*r. spectra of the 
coBtpounds biftiavlng em bases .in strong acidic media has been 
suggested to be due to a rapid exchange of the proton on 
the conjugate acid thus formed with that of the solv«nt?^ 
This also explains the absence of the peak attributable to 
the proton of the conjugate acid in such solutions. 
m the case of 1,3-dimethylurea and tetramethylurea 
in ohlorosulphurio acid only one peak was observed at 3*20^ 
and 2*885 respectively and is attributed to the N-methyl 
protons. This peak la similar in position to that reported^^ 
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Solutlona of 1,3-dlpb«i7lur9a and 1,3-di-1-naplithyl-
urea in HSOnCl gara paaka only dua to b«i8flna ring protons 
centered at B»25f and 8*33d respactlTely with a broad 
edlvmt peak* m none of the above mentioned ureae tbe 
conjugate acid proton peak or any peak due to hydrogen 
directly attached to the unaffected nitrogen atom vaa 
observed* Lov temperature n.!a*r* studies of tbeee cODapo\]nd8 
might reveal a separate peak for the corresponding conjugate 
acid proton* It le however, noteworthy that frillespie and 
Blrchall did not observe any peak for the conjugate acid 
of urea and 1,3-dlm ethyl urea In RsOjF and sbFtf-HSObP 
mixture ev«n at as lov a tenperature as -80%* It is thus 
clear that the n*m*r* spectra of these compounds In any of 
the solvents mentioned above did not prove to be of much 
h^p m gaining any clue as to the s i t e of protonatlon* 
m the n*B*r* spectrum of blurea in trlfluoroacetlo 
acid a single broad peak was observed at 7*50^ * This 
broad peak could be due either to the HH or flHg protons 
and can not be unambiguously assigned. However, It is 
tentatively assigned to the TfR. protons. The spectrxm of 
this compouid In HSO^ Cl contained two peaks of relative 
area i t2 attributable to the unaffected HH and NH^  protons 
respectively. This at least shows that protonatlon is not 
6 9 
occurring en any of these tvo nitrc^en etams and mvmt 
therefore, be occurring at the oxygen atorae of the carbonyl 
group. However, due to Its exchange vltb the solvent 
proton the CeOR proton coiild not be observed as evidenced 
by the appearance of a broad solvent peak in the spcKstrum* 
The conductivity results of the cyanoacetylurea in 
cblQro8\iI|Aiurio acid (Table ^IS) Indicate diprotcnation and 
i t s n.m.r spectrum shows peaks at 3*33d , 6*2^0 and 8*66S 
attributable to the CH2 &nd the unaffected WH2 ®nd !?H protons 
respectively alongvith a broad solvent peak* Clearly the 
only remaining s i tes susceptible for protonation are the 
two oxygen atoms and i t Is here that the protoiaticn must be 
occurring* 
The bitoaviour of thiourea in cblorosulphurle acid 
is found to be entircCLy different from that in sulfiiiuric 
and fluorosulphurio acids* Thus while In ouLphurie and 
fluorosuilphurio acids only one peak at about 5*00 S 
attributable to C«SE'*' proton has been observed and a partii l 
protonation at nitrogen atom alongvith a complete protonation 
at sislphur atom has be«i proposed,^ i t is Interesting to 
note that In ehloroeulphuric acid only one peak at 7*83 b 
which is not shifted from ite position In water and tr i -
fluoroacetlc acid Is observed (Tabl*'l8) alongwlth a broad 
70 
BOlirmt peak* ^10 peak is attributed to the unaffected 
NH2 px'otone* It iB, tberefore^auggeeted that in thiourea 
only monoprotonatlon ocotire on the sulphur atom iiihloh le 
also cons latent vlth the conduotometrlc resuQLta Clm 1.00) • 
Hn the case of 1,5-dlpbenylthlourea peaks attributable 
to bonzme ring protons centered at 8*33^ , unaffected WH 
protons at 9*28 0 and a sharp peak at 5*23^ attributable 
to the proton cxi sulphur atooi ( l .e« CeSB ) with relative 
areas 10.00i2«0U{0*88 respectlvfldy have been observed 
|»roYldlng a olear cut evidence for the protonatlon on the 
etA|h\ir atom only. Hhe sharp C«SR peak indicates that in 
this case the exchange of the conjugate acid proton vlth 
the soil vent proton is slowed down to a large extent evtn 
at room toaperature. 
For H-allylthlourea solutions in HSO3CI peaks 
attributable to the conjugate acid protons (CsSR) and 
unaffected "H and ifH^ protons along-wlth other peaks have 
be«i observed. The CKSH**^  peak was not quite sharp presumably 
due to a slow exchange with the sodvent proton. The NHg paak 
was a broad triplet (^ Tml^  * ^$ c .p .s . ) which may be due to 
the quadrup(Ae maiD«nt of the nitrogen atom* ^ It is,thus 
apparent that i7-allylthlourea undergoes monoprotonation at 
the sulfibur atom of the thloketo groups also consistMit with 
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tb« oonduotoaetrlc meeeiircDitfits iilatff» a ij value of 1*00 
b&0 been obaerved-
!Cbe epeotrum of tT,1^*«dlieopropsrlthiourea solution In 
cbloroeulpburlc acid ebovB three peaks at 1.83d ,3*26 c* 
end }f.08§ vltb the relative area 11«70tn00t2«10 reepeotlv^y 
assigned to C-CH^ tC^ SH*^  and CH protons respectively* The 
conjugate acid proton (CeSH'^ ) peak was sharp indlcatijig a 
very slow eocohange with the solvent* The absence of KB 
proton peak end the broad solvent peak eus^ests that after 
the mcnoprotonatlon at sulphur atoca a partial protonation 
at nitrogen atom may also be occurring Which exchange 
rapidly with the advent proton resulting in the broad^lng 
of the solvent peak. This cft^servation is coneietent with 
the cenduetometrio results wb€fe also a partial dlprotonation 
1.16) has been indicated* 
For 2,9"dithloiblurea in HSO^ Cl only peaks at S.^ O o 
and 10*300 of relative areas 1t2 respectively alongwith a 
broad solvent peak were ctoserved. Their most reasonable 
assignment could be to the unaffected NB^  and HH protons in 
the molecule* It is therefore, concluded that the diproto* 
nation indicated by the conductivity measurements {fm 1,90) 
must be occurring at the two sulphur atoms of the thloketo-
groupi• 
7i 
TTLtra-Violet spectroaeopio Studiast Th« two Icmmt energy 
transitlanc for the carbonyl group ere a vaak n-^jr transition 
(^-^ 10^) and anothar relatively strong rr-^ 77- transition 
i^^^Qr), m Dtoleeulea baving an unperturbed carbonyl group 
for eocample in propionaldebyde ^ the n-^Tr Bndrr^rr 
transitions occur at 270 n*m. and 1^ 7 n.m* respectively* In 
aoiides the lone pair orbital at nitrogen atoia participates 
in tbe deOLooalizedTT systeei esrtending over nitrogen,carbon 
ond CKygen atonsy and perturbs tbe carbonyl transitions 
rsu i t ing In a large blue shift in tbe n-^-^r^ band to 222 n«m 
and a large red sbift in the TT-^ ^TT band to about 173 to 
200 n.m. It has been sbown^^ that i f the protonation is 
occurring at tbe nitrogen atoto then due to the nonavail-
ability of the lone pair orbital of this atom for interaction 
vith the rest of the7rsystem there should be a large red 
shift in the n ^^TT bond and a large blue sbift in the/r-^/T 
band. If on tbe other hand the protonation i s occurring 
at oxygen atoo there should be a large red shift in the 
rr-^ Tr'band. 
For solutions of urM, thiourea, 1,3-dliQethylurea and 
tetramethylurea in chlorosulpburio acid none of tbe two 
bands vera observed (Table -19)* This is similar to the 
behaviour of thiourea and S-K ethyl is othiourea in sul])buric 
acid vbere also no band vas observed. This has been 
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TABLE - 19 
UltrerloiLtt spectra of tb« eonpounds in Bledtxdl and ohXoroeuXpburlo 
•cid at aj'^C 
Compound 
Urea 
1, B-diaetbylur ea 
T etr am athylur ea 




1 ,>dipbffiyl tblouraa 
H-aXlyl tblouraa 
H ,H'-dialXyl tblouraa 
17 f V'-dlla opr opyXtblour aa 
2,5-dltblcibluraa 
SQilTant 
Ale Ob (93. 
A (n.inO g 
HSO3CI 
A(n.m.) ^ 
Ho peak ITo paak -
9 tt N « 
215 662 Ho paak 
211 Sh7 293 623 
206 7333 290 1if83 
25»* 17073 - -
215 9506 298 8556 
305 873 n* • • 
208 2111 No paak 
239 3020 -
210 17073 «• -
272 5555 290 6if69 
209 6332 - -
2H0 V715 290 8Mf 
215 230Mi. - «» 
2U0 9M0 290 1239 
210 9803 - » 
2M) 603^ 283 1591 
265* 2503 292 2016 
• band Oba«rvad In Dlnatbyl aidLphCKlda* 
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Intsrpretsd in favour of oulpbur protonatlon* Th« results 
of the t>r©e«nt studios eij^gost the forsation of a ooniugato 
acid having the isroton an the oirygan or sulphur atom. 
For cyotoacstyl uroa in FSO3CI a large red shift In 
theTT-i^Tr bend of the C«0 chrosiophore has bean noted 
etrongly st^^gesting o-urotcwetlon- This be© also been 
suTWortad by n.ia«r sttHSles. 
Tn the case of 1,3-dltftjenylurea end 1,3-dl-1-naT*ithyl-
uroa tvfo bands, one attributable to tberr--*TT* of CwO group 
end the other to the benaenotd absorption^^^•^"^ (at 25** n»m» 
for benzene and 305 n*in* for naphthalene) were dbserved in 
aleoholle ©olutlone. Tn cblorosulidiuric acid however, only 
one band at arotsid 290 n.m« has bean observed fen* 1,3<-diphenyl-
urea and 1,3-di-1*naphthylurea and has been assigned to the 
"T— 7^7 trmsition of the C»0 group. This bend i s red shifted 
by about ^ n.m. fro® i t s position in alcohol and i s siinilar 
to the band dbserved for cyanoaootylurea. In VBO^X suggesting 
the fonaation of o-protonated speeies. The 2*^ 0 n.is. band 
could not be the ben»enoid band ^ i c h has nost nrcteably 
disanpeared In FfiO C^l as has also been foxmd in the case of 
benaamide solution in sulphuric aeid^^^ of varying strengths 
where this band either dlsapneared or was only sl ightly red 
shifted (^ 10 n.m.). 
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It is apparent from TabXa -19 that theTT-^ 77* bend 
of tba C«6 chronopboro in W-allylthiourea, TT,H^-diallyl-
thiourea, !J,l5r<-diie©propylthiourea and 2,5-dithiobiurea 
is largely red ebifted in H8O3CI. For 1,3-diphenylthiourea 
the band at 272 n.m* observed in U s Slcobolic solution 
could be assigned to both theTr-^T^ of C«S group end to 
the bensenoid absorption* Therr^rr transition of C«=S 
chrQQio|d3ore being completely mosk^ by benzenoid absorption. 
Ho^^ever,in the acid solution a band at 290 n.m* attributable 
to TT-^r/ of C»S ic observed which is largely red shifted 
from i ts position in alcoholic solution* The beneenoid bend 
must have disappeared* 
The observed red shift in the TT-^TT band in the 
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fho bebavlour of eaft^esldw» oarbazanfls and tholr 
tbio aneloguaa ara w«ill known vltb ragard to tba fonaation 
of tbelr Gcxaplexaa \fitb metal lopa. It baa been sbovn tbat 
1 t5"dl{ft)flnyloarbaside, 1,5*dlP^«n^cart>a«one ana l,!^*dl* 
pbenyXtblocarbasona uauaxiy form coloured eaa^wcm tn 
colutlona''^''"'''*^ and i t i» only due to thle babavloar tbat 
t,5*dipbeRyltblooarbasQne baa been extenalvely used aa a 
reagmt for tba ld«ntlfioatlan of traeeD of cietele edlorl-
rtatricallyl^ Recently,protonatlon of If^-dtpboiyltblo-
carbaaone In aqueous atilpburlc acid baa bean reported3^^ 
ITovever, tba b^aviour of tba rest of tbe above mentioned 
compounda bave not yet boan studied in otrcmg acidix} media. 
It liea ooneidered of intereat to atudy tbe bebaviour 
of tbeae compounda in HSO3CI witb a view to determining 
tbe a it a of protonation aa wAl aa tbeir basicity. Bien^l-
aeesiearbaside, 1 t^-dipbenylcarbaside, 1»5-diT^enylGarbazonet 
1 «5-diTiQenyltbiooarbaaQnaf 1tU*dipbenyl8«Eioarbaaide and 
1,W-ditbanyl-3->tbiQaemioarbaside were eboaen for tbia atudy 
witb tbe belp of condiictometric, \atra^violat and nuclear 
magnetic reacnanoa apaotrcacopio taobniquaa* 
7 7 
PhmylofftioarbBsidQ 0«p. I67*\j (Rhodta,Franc•), 
1,U»dl|)b«nyX8«iDloerbaslda iB.p« 180^| 1t*i^dlpb6nyi-3-tbio-
oeoiicarbasida 0*p* 170^ (Eaatnan Kodak roaganta), 1,5-
dipbflnyloax^aaona ei*p- 1V7**C (1l*Harck) 1,5-dl|)b«nyl-
oarbaslda ffi.p. 170^ and 1,5-dl|Jh«iylthiocarbaBona m«p«1l3^ 
vitb daodapoaitlon (B*D*R. England), vera uaad aa raeaivad* 
'' Ace No. 
7S 
TABLE * 20 
specific oonduetsnct of sciLutlanB of |ib«i7l«iBilc«rbftgld« 
In cbloroet^phurlo acid at 35^ C* 
HCPERBfE^ T - It 92*5062 gm* of cblorosulpkiurlo acid Init ial ly 
tak«i aa solvent. 









EJtPEHIMBrT - 2i 80.9850 1 gn.of ebloroaiafburlo ael 
taKan aa a d r a n t . 











SpeoiflG conduotanoo of acautlona of 1 iW-dlpbenyXaflmi-
earbaaldd In cblorosvCLi^urlo acid at 35^ C* 
sxPEHBtBry " it 101*5016 gffl* of cbXoroBuiLiiburle aeld Init ial ly 
takoi as eoltrent* 







1*3120 0*M 9^8 
1*5630 O.J*825 
1.6560 0*5165 
E!CPERIME!?T - 2t 59*9806 i gm* of obloroaulphuric ac 
tekan M solvant* 











TABLE » 2t 
Specific eonduotancc of scluticna of 1 «lf-^iItlfflyX•>thio-
8aBicarbe£i(l• in chXoroevapburio eoid at 35^ C* 
m.Fmmmt '•; 1i 66*6160 gm of ehloraevastiurie acid in i t ia l ly 


















miPmmmt - 2i *f8.8l82 gm.of chloroauiitouric acid in i t ia l ly 
takan aa adir«it . 










spec i f ie conductanc* of AciLuticne of 1,5*<ilpb«nylc8rl>asid« 
in cbXorosuililiuric acid at 35%* 
E?PERl>JI!ff - 1f 100.00^0 gm of cbloroeuXifciiric acid in i t ia l ly 
taK«n as edLvrnt* 









1.2210 0.Mi^ 25 
EKPERIHEST - 2 i 
• «W-1M HlfciWilM 
66.6656 gv of cblorosuLfliurio acid in i t ia l ly 
takai as sotLiraat. 









I.U050 0.)4^ 825 
1.5520 0.523V 
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SpeQlflo conductimc* of edLutlons of 1,5-dipb«nyloarbaaanc 
in oblorosuI{iiiirio acid at 35%* 
WVWMmf." It 9$.5106 go of cbloroetaiftiuric acid initially 








1.2150 0.i^ 515 
SCPERIMIHT " 2» 80.0010 gn of cblorosiaiiiurlc aold initially 
takan aa atilvant. 












Specific ecnduotanet of vQiLutians of 1,5^diifticnyltbioeBrbasant 
in chXoroBulpliurio tcid at 3$\» 
P^HtXMI3fg « It 97.$012 gm of cblorosiaitiurie acid Ijfiitially 
taken a» edLvoit. 









EirPERyMY " 2t 50.5118 g» of cbloro»\a|t»tiric acid in i t ia l ly 
tak«i as sctLvtat. 
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Caftduotqiscitrijc stuflli^i Pll the uolntm have been found 
to glV9 ooloured and bigblsr conducting solutions in 
cblorosulpburlc eeld* fbe cc^our end ccMndiffitence of 
solutions stayed conotsnt for about tvo days sugsssting 
th9 fonaetlon of stable speoles in eoilutlon* 
From Figure-8 It Is evldsnt that tlie specific 
conductance of pbenylseBQlcarbaslde fal ls on the specific 
cc»r)ductctnoe curve of potesolusi cblorlde eugg^ting oiano-
protcnation ( i » 1«0D) of this cei&pound* Recently from 
tbese laboratories ree^ults of spectropbot<»aetrlc studies 
on snCXV) and OeCiV) cblorlde eopiaflates of 1,5*dlpkenyl> 
carbaslde» 1 «5*<ilpbeayXcarbaaone end 1,5*<ii|A3enyltblo> 
earbasone bave been reported vbere It has beat) suggested 
that coordination to the tin and germenlUDs atOHUi occurs 
through the oxygon atos or sulphur atom of the carbonyl or 
thloearbonyl group1^^»^^^ It^therefore, appeared more 
llKily that protonatlon In these coopounds silght occur at 
the oxygen or sulphur atoo] rather than en the nitrogen 
atOB* For phenyls vBloarbaslde iihere mond^protonatlon is 
Indicated ( 1 • 1*00) the reaction se«8s to be as fdlowsi 




o.o 0.5 • I.O 
coXIO Mole. Kg. Solution 
1.5 






o.o 0.5 2 - I 
coX10.Mole.Kg. Solution 
• POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
4 l,S-DIPHENYLTHJOCARBAZONE 
X 1,4-DIPHENYLSEMICARBAZIDE 
O 1,4 -DIPHENYL-3-THIOSEMIC ARBAZIDE 
Fig.9 
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Frooi TaHblB -26 i t i& 8X00 evident that t,5-dlpben9l-
oarl>assld«, t ,5*-diitienyloarb8Zon«, 1,5-dl|ibenyXtblOQarbazon«, 
1,U-dipb«iyl8«oicarbasid« end 1,U-dl!A2enyi->ttalos«ml-
oarbazlda undergo incotsplete dlprotonation in HSO^ Cl* the 
aecond iffotonatlon wblcb la only partial mtiat be occurring 
at the nitrogen aton* Tlie conductacetrlo data ttoua euggeat 
that alQngtflth the oocygen or atiLp^ur atoe of cax^onyl or 
tblocarbonyl group tbe nltre^en atoas attached to tbeae 
groupa are alao aufflclently basic to be at leaat partially 
protc^eted* 
A rdletive order of tbe beaicity of these cospounde 
on tbe baa la of tbe praaent attxdiea can be written aa beOLovt 
1,5-di|ibenyltbiocarbaaane^ 1,5»di|li0nylc8rbezone^ 
1 yS-dipbenylcarbazide^ 1 yU^dipbanylaonicarbazide^ 
1 yU»disiiflnyl-3-tbioaeiDicarba2ide^ phenylsoDiearbazide. 
^R gpectroaeopic studleet "Pbe peaks oibaerved in tbe 
n«tB*r apeetra of cocpounda in cbloroeulphuric acid and 
CDCI3 have be«n ebOMn in Table»27* The appearance of a 
broad solvent peak in tbe n.c^r* spectra of tbe oospovnda 
in F3O3CI baa baen attributed to a rapid exchange of tbe 
protcn on tbe conjugate acid tbui formed with that of tbe 
solvent proton and aleo accounta for tbe absence of tbe 
peak attributable to tbe conjugate acid* 
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tABLE- M 
ATeragt value of K ealc\d.at«l from tbe opeoific conduotanoi 
of tb« compounds In ehloroeulpburle acid et 35^ C» 
Compowd y 
pwWl'iwO^** WPii— mKum» ilm •Mi«mw»-<aiM—i-wgiM»i|wliWiMH*jpiiWi i^iaMiiM* Wiiil1iiil*nif''Wi • 
Fli mylB emloarl>asid« 1.00 
1«U«d 1^ 017X0 mate @rb aside 1 • 05 
1tV"dlptoenyl-3-tbioQ«itcarbai5ld0 1.0? 
1«5-dipbenylearba%ide 1*16 
1,5-d Iph onylcarbason a 1 • 16 
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In th« n«Q*r* spectra of solutione of pam^ylemsi." 
oex^&zld9, IfU^dlpbanylaanlcarbeslde, 1 yU^'diplicnyl-S-'thlo-
eaBileerbazlda, ly^-dl^anylcerbaslda, ij^-phanyloarbasana 
and 1t^-dl|toenyltbiocarba2ane In CDCI3 exeapting for only 
ona miatliaat due to tb« bansona ring protons no otbar 
peak mm obaarvad* 
The n»o.r» epectra of e<A.\2tlons of 1,5-dlpbenyl-
carbazida and l^^'diiiljflnyXcdrbaaana in claloroaulpbtarlo aold 
aro oiBllar and eoaaliet of pealta attrlbutabla to C^H ,^ 
C^ Htf- SfHg-Wf and w-TTF-C protoRB alcns^itb a broad aolvent 
peak* The H-nH-C peak t© a ©harp triplet (J^ g^ ^m 9«$ c.p.a) 
vbJLob can not be due to tbe qaadrupole mocQesit of the nitrogen 
atoGi^ elnce i t voiAd bava required a J t^redua of ^^0 c«p*8. 
and may therefore be dne to tbe apln-apin ooupHlng of the 
Hv'TH-C proton with the C^c-^Rg-lt protons* Tbe above 
deacribed C^^m^"^ pe&^ Is eimllar to tbe one ctoaenred 
In tbe case of TT-ssetbylthiourea edlutlon in fibF^FSO^F at 
-67®C at 8.19^ attributed to tbe CH3-WS2 protona?^ The 
broad eol7«nt peak observed in both the eases vls*« It^-
dlphenyloarbazide and ly^'dliitienylcarbasone suggests that 
there is protonatlon at carbonyl asyg«n atom also* The 
C«OH'*^  peak cotad not be observed due to eKcbange with the 
solvent proton* Thus in conclusion there Is partial 
9i 
protonation et nitrog«n atoto $ in 1 t5-di|!l)ai7Xo&rb&sori« 
end at botb tbe nltrosen atoma 1 and 5 In 1,5*<^ lpbenyX«> 
carbasida alongwitb complete aonoprotonetlon at the oarbonyl 
ofygan atoa* Thla obaer'tmtian la oonelatent with tba 
eondiKstosnatrio r(tf»ulta trt^ ara a o volua of 1*16 for both 
the aolutea baa baen obsarved* 
S^utlcn of 1,$-dl|]bfinyltblooarbaaQna m obloro-
0ul|3bi3rlc acid geva a abarp C«3H paek and a broad paak 
apanni^g from 7*665^ to 8*83 o . It waa dlff iciat to 
aseign tbla broad paak* Kowavar, tba abarp C«3R proton 
paak (not aicobanglng witb tba eolvont in tba praaant caaa) 
and tba broad aodrmt paak auggaot a<xQa protonation on 
nitrogen atom also. It la tbua elaar that m ly^^Xbanyl-
tblocarbaaona tbera la protonation et tba aulpbur atom 
elongwltb partlsd protonation et tba nitrogen atom 
ecmaieitaat vltb tba conductomatrlo raaulta < 
In tba cbloroatilpbttrlo acid eolutlon of pbtnylaanl-
oarbaslda tbraa paaka of rAatlva araa 5*Ot1»OiO*9 ba^ ra 
bam QJbaarvad and ara attrlbutad to tba iftianyl ring protona, 
and tba protona on tba unaffaotad nltrogan atoosSi and 2 
raapactlvaly* no paak attrlbutabla to tba conjugata acid 
proton could ba obaarvad in tbla caaa* 
U 1w 
1 •• 
1%« solution of 1,U»dlpbanyXeeBiicarba8id9 in 
ebXorosiapburio acid gave three peeks at 6«00^y 8*66 6 
and 9.16 5^  attrtbutebXe to !T-fJH-C, C^ Hc end C^H^IJHJ-W 
protons rmpectively* The protonation at nitrogen atoiB 1 
4-
i . e . the preaenoe of C^^ffll^'^ peak ie further con firmed 
by the eplittlng of the unaff^ted n-'mi'C proton peak into 
a tripaet ( j ^ ^ m 9.5 o .p .e) . A broad eolvoit peak 
Gusjeete further protonation but ita s i t e could not be 
fixed %&ieh could be either the carbonyl oxygen or the 
nitr<^en atoa U^  or both. 
For 1,M^-diphenyl«3«thi08eo>ioarbazide in ^30301^ peaks 
attributable to C«©H, W-ITH-C, C^Hj, C^H -^^ g-W and 5-^2*^6'^$ 
have been dbserred* The C/GM* peak vas not quite sharp 
preBunably due to a eloir proton erchenge with the eolvent as 
indicated by the broadening of the solvent peak. Protonation 
at nitr^en atoa 1 i s oonfireted by the eplitting of unaffected 
ir-NR-c proton peak into a sextet. This nay pr as usably be 
due to ite eiaitting f irst by C I^I^ im2'-W svotone into a 
trifaet ( J ^ jjjj » 9^5 c.p.e) and then by C»SH proton into a 
sextet (%^gH* , 7.5 c .p . s ) . 
*JLtre-Violet 3pectroecopio studieai The results of the 
ultreviolet epectroecopic studies of the carbaxides and 
carbasones have been ebown in Table-28. 
S3 
rm.z-2B 
tntravicadt spactrft of tbo coRpoundo in iiCloobciiL and 













232 l«lf56 280 3210 
279 329 290 787 
233 3798 280 6676 
280 623 291 12»«9 
236 32200 280 3665 
27W 203 269 656 
235 8273 282 7986 
229 11182 283 U922 
265 1625 295 2052 
2l»5 5288 285 6528 
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au 
Sinot 0QL1 tliiB« compounds have the carbonyl or the 
tblocarbonyl functions cui in urea, ttie two lowest energy 
treneltlone in these compounds too would be the7T->7r 
(^^1o3) mi n-^r/ ( 6 ^ lO^). 0« ,g« or »,a,«>«r protonation 
in these compounds wouQLd resuilt tn e large red ebift in ^he. 
TT-^if bandl^ 
Fca> semlcarbasonei and tbloeomlcarbazones in Inert 
solvent the bend obBcrved at about 225 to 230 n.m* has been 
attributed to tbe7T-^77~ transitlon of the C«0 or C«3 
cbraDOift.or.l'^'^^7 ^„ i .^dlpb«yl0Br1».aR.^ end 1.$-' 
dlpbenyltblooarbasone tbe band at 229 n.m* and 2^5 n»m* 
respectively in tbe alei^olie solutions of tbese ccsnpounds 
may therefore be attributed to tbeTT—^rf trans i t ion. Tbe 
band observe at around 230 n.m* for alcoholic solutions of 
1t5*dlphenylcarbaeide, 1,U»dl|^«nylsemicarbaaide» 1,^dipb«iyl-
3-tbios«Dioarbaside, and phenylsemiearbaaide la asaigned 
to theTr-^Tr transition, m eblorosulphuric acid 
aolution of tbeee compomda tbie band is larg«ay red shifted 
to about 260 n.n. (^^^10^) which suggests axygen or sulphur 
protonatioo. Ttn sooondary or b«na«noid absorption occurring 
at about 260 n.m. (^"^ 10^) in the alcoholio solutions of 
1, 5*diPb«nylcarbaBldet pb«3yls «aicarbaalde, 1«^-dil^enyl-
carbaicme and 1,U<»di|ftienyleemicerba3ide is s l ightly red 
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Shifted (^^ 10 n*in*) In tbo acid* t rod shift in th« 
benaenold absorption of about the same tsagnltude has also 
been reported in the case of benaaolde solution in 
eoncflotrated HgSC^ .^ 
nmATtOm OP RYDRAZIRES IW CHtOHOStlLPHURIC ACID 
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I If T R 0 D U C Y X OK 
It 10 viill-lmoifn that in aqu«ou« solution only 
bydrasonlum ion (TIH2''^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ atablt apaolaa 
and tba dlprotoneted apaolaa HBl-IIHt haa not ba«n found 
to ba atabla In a^uaoua 8(Autlon3^^ Racently^ fr<»D conduoto-
metrlc atudlaa on aolutlona of hydrasina dihydrocblorlda 
In chloroaiaFhurlc aold BcJblnaon and Clruna^^ bava abown 
that tble ooapound bdbavea aa a atrong baa a and forma a 
atabla diprotcnatad apaelea. Bianylbydrazina vblob la 
caao fiRpactad to babeva aa a atrong baaa In atrong acidic 
madia baa bowavar, baen abown to ylald an IncompOLatfiily 
fflonoprotonatad conjugata acid in fluoroaiflLphurlc acld?^ 
Itjtbarafora^praaptad tba author to atudy tba baba^lour 
of hydrasina aulpbata, |Ai«nylbydrazina» and a faw 
aubatltutad pbanylbydrazlnvi vlz.> 2-nltros^anylbydraBlnat 
U^  nltropbmylbydrazlna, 2t^dlnltroia3anylbydraalna and 
2,5*dlcbloropbanylhydrazlna In cbloroaulpburlc acid vlth 
a Tlatf to datarminlng thalr baalolty vltb ragard to tba 
formation of dlpoaltlva apaclaa and axamining tba affaet 
of auibatltutlon on tba ba&lclty of various bydrazlnaa. 
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PREPARATION AHP PPRIFTCATIOW CF REAQE^ TS 
Purification Of reagmtei 
^'SasQ^X^^SS.yf^ <Ried«l) weyD redistiXXed ond the fraction 
die t i l l i n g at 2U3^ C was collected. 
U-^itropbenylbydraaine m»p.l58°C with decoepoeitlon 
(E*Merok}| 2-nltropbenylhydraaine ni.p.90^ (FluksipA.G), 
2,U-dinitro|»h«yifeydraain0 Ej.p. 195^ (B.D.H«,D:iglend>i 
2,$-dictoloroiaienylhydraain» n .p , 105^C (Koch-Tight) and 
hydrazine eulpbata m.p* 25**^ °C (B.D.R*^Brigland) wore used 
as received* 
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TABLE ^ 2 ^ 
poGlfle conductance of sQlutlonn of p):;flnyXhydrastn« In 
bloros\A|iburie aeid at 35^ C* 
ivmmmt« i» 70*5252 gn. of c)}loro0UiIi3iiurlo aold 
in i t ia l ly takm aa aolvvit. 










fCPERII4ENT - 2f 61-5168 aa. of ebloroauiliburio aci 
I n i t i a l l y tak«s em aoLYaat. 












specific conductance of agiluticns of l»*nitro|tofnylbydraJBin« 
in obXorosiapbiarie acid at 3$^. 
©CPERBIERt - 1 | 55.5860 
taken as 
gn. of cbXorosuI i^ur ic ac i 
eo lvent . 




















IXVmWWS " 2} 73.3126 
takon aa 
ga, of otaloroeiaFburio a c i 
ectLvent. 





















ff^M .*. ,31 
specific omductanoe of solutions of 2-nitropl3«iylbydrftsin» 
in ctolarosuilphurie acid at 3$^ C* 
gCP13|B1jgfjP j ^ J,t 73.3250 
tekon 88 
gfis- of oblorosvUpburie aci 
solv int . 










0CPIBIHH?T - 2t »*9.98$6 
tak«) as gm. of cbloroetapburio ac i solvsnt* 











Specific oonductano* of edLutians of 2,U*<linitrophinyl» 
bydrasin* in cblorosulpburic acid at 3$°C* 
TXPWWWS - 1i 51.212»> 
takm aa 
gs- of cbl( 
aolTcnt. 
osroBvUpaurie ac i 










ESCPERtM®I1f - 2s 82.3620 
takffi aa 
gm.of cbloroaulpburio aci 
aodvant. 













Speelflo condueteno* of scltttlans of 2,5»dieliloro|ii«nyl-
bydrasixitt in obloroouilsiburio acid at 35^ C» 
EOTSBfjMj^j 8l*d12)f gia-of cbXoraeuil|)huric acid ini t ia l ly 
tak«i ea acavent. 







If. 620 1.Q260 
5.952 1.29M) 
6 .M6 1.^020 
EXPHlIMBfIT - 2t 61.6006 ga. of cbloroBulpburic eel 
tak«i aa 8(33.7«lt. 











specific ecnductancft of sodutlons of hydrasine euilpbat* in 
eblQroeua.pburlo eold at 35^ C« 
lEKVmWl^f - 1i 95*6^32 gg>~ of ciaoroeuliftitirlG acid in i t ia l ly 


















BCPEaiKINT - 2i ^9.8968 gm. of cbloroBuli^urlo acid i n i t l ^ l y 
taken as advent. 
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AIX the hydraeln«s have been found to behave as 
almpiLe etrcng bases in cbloroeulikburic acid* Thvy produced 
conducting oolutione (Figiirea 10 and 11) which atayed 
stable for a long period (about 3-** days). It is evident 
from Table "3$ that i^enylhydrasine xmdergoee comjaete 
diprotonation (1© 2.00) according to the following code 
of ionisetiofi} 
h . : ^ \\J\ • 2SO3CI- (3$) 
Even in euli^urie acid^''^ which ie weaker than 
chloroBuli^urie acid a ecuplete diprotonation of phenyl-
bydraaine has been indicated* It ie rather surprieing 
that in fluoroeiJlphuric acid TAVLL end coworkera^^ have 
oibaerved en incomplete ruonoprotonaticn of thie ccrapound* 
The baeicitiee of the other siibetituted pbenyfjtydraslnee 
have been eoapared with that of phenylhydrasine and 
have be«n eummariaed in Tabl*-35* 
m the caee of U-nitrophenylhydrazine a complete 
diprotonation ( 0 « 2*00) haa been observed* It ie reaaenable 
'-.' J 
2.0 3.0 4.0 2 '»•<-' _ | 5.0 6.0 
coXiaMole.Kg. Solution 
7.0 8.0 
• POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
A 4-NITROPHENYLHYDRAZINE 





2.0 3.0 2 40 I S.O 6.0 









<r / l O ? 
Average value of K ealotaated from the apeelflc 
conduetanefB of the coapounda in obloroauOLphurlo 
acid at 3 5 ^ . 
Conpo^ md. f 
PhenyXhydraalne 2.00 
U<-nltr opfaenylbydrazin e 2*00 
2-n Itr 01^ oiylbydr asin e 1.1^ 
2 ,U-dinitro|A}eayIhydraslne 1.00 
215-'dlohloro|d}enylbydr82ln e 1.00 
Hydraslne sulphate 1.50 
1, • 105 
to euggiet that aft«r protcnetlon at bydrasina nitrog«n 
atoQta further protonatlon at nltro group haoomaa iaprobabla 
dua to - I affaet of tha -WHj -ITO^  group* & eiBUar 
oabaarvatlon has also been foind in tha caaa of ortho and 
para nltroanillnaa in sulphuric acld'^ ^ara i t haa bean 
ehown that protonatlon occura at m^ group only. In 
a-nitroiAienylbydraalna tha ajrtent of protonatlon la vary 
low ( X * 1»l5> 8» cOBjpared to that oboaryed for phaiyl-
hydraaina end Wnltrophanylhydrasina* Thle dacraaaa in 
the baaioity of tha former ecotpound can be cat|fl.ainad by 
conaidarlng tha following factora* 
(I) The - I affect of nltro group which la more effective 
at tha ortho poaltlon may decrease appreciably the baalclty 
of hydrasina nitrogen at<Maa« 
(II) There nay be the foniatlon of ion-palra after 
protonatlon at hydrasina nitrogen atoma. Thla would reduce 
the ccmcmtratlcn of free 80301" iona in the aolutlon and 
would thua cauae an appreciable deoreaae in the conductivity 
of the aolutlon* lon'Palra formation in cbloroa^phurlc 
acid may be favoured due to Ita low dielectric conatant 
(^ m 60) and i t haa been ahown that i t accointa tha 
appreciable deoreaae in the lonlsatlon of alkell metal 
halldeB and chloroeuipbatea in thla aolvent?'^ 
. iO'J 
Wltb the Introduction of one more nltro group & 
further decrease in the basicity of hydrazine nitrog«i 
atoQUi has been observed euoh ae^for exampileyin 2,W-dinitro-
jtkcnylhydrasine lAicre only manoxnrotonation ( Oe 1*00) baa 
been indicated* In 2«^dicbIoroi3b<nylbydra8ine alao 
oonoprotonation <o « 1.00) is obeeryed* This oay be 
aaeigned to the decrease in the basicity due to inductive 
(-X) effect of the chlorine atoms as vtfLl as to the 
formation of ion-pairs* 
m the case of hydraalne sulphate a 6 value of 1*50 
has been observe* It is reasonable to suggest that this 
compound ionises in chlorosulphuric acid in two steps, 
m the f irst step there is formation of a manoprotonated 
species !7H2''VH3 according to the following reactions 
nH2-NH2*''2^^* ^°3^^ ""^ HHg-iral • S03C1'* HgSOj^  (36) 
m the second step, protonation of NHg-^J occurs 
resulting in the fonation of a diprotonated hydrasine 
as given by the following reactions 
mij-imj • H303CI '^ ">> HHJ - WH3 • 230301" (37) 
It has been indicated that this diprotonated epecies does 
not exist as a stable entity in aqueous mediusn but is 
1 J ("^  
converted into the manoprotonated form* m the conductance 
of the flolutlone does not change with passage of time 
i t tberefore^eu^seBte that in cblorosuLiftiurlc acid im|-NH? 
remains stable and doee not dissociate to any other form. 
Warn equatiooe (36) and (37) are taken together a'j value 
of 2*00 la required for this reaction ae given by 
equation (36)* 
NHg-tlHg'HgSOi^  * ^2^\ Z"^ ^ 3 ' ^ 3 * 230301"* HgSO,^  (38) 
HOveveTi the observed lower value of 5 from that predicted 
by equation (38) may presisnably be due to the formation of 
ion-pairs. 
A relative order of the basicity of the compounds 
on the basis of preeent studies can be written as -
Fhenylhydraalne "^ U-nitrophenylhydraain e^ hydrazlne 
suXphate y 2-nltrophenylbydraaine% 2fU-dinltropbflnyl-
hydrasine ^ 2,5-dlchlorophenylhydraaine. 
CHAPTER » VIi 
FAIIDE3 Uf._ CHL0R03qi.PinJRIC ACID 
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IH T R O P U C I I O n 
solutions of nitric acid* dtnltrogon p«ntoKld« end 
metalllo nltratoa bave since long boon KnoiAi to bt 
•fflol«nt reagents in aronatic nitretlonl^^ The species 
reeponelble for nitration was considered to be the 
nitronium ion* Hovever,tbe SKletence of tbis cationic 
species as a stable entity was f irst indicated by Gillespie 
and coworkers.^ Bvidaices for tbe eotictence of the OJty-
cationa WO'*^  and wi ^ & stable s p e c i e in eolutions 
started accumtjCLatlng %ritb condtactometric, cryoscopic, i«r« 
and Bfonen studiea on tbe solutions of nitric acid,dinitrogfin 
pentootide and isetal n i t r a t e in concentrated stAfBtirio 
«cidy^'**5»^22 
Very recently, formation of the oocycations NO* and 
no^ ^fom the ionisaticn of the anhydrides of the ootyecids 
of nitrogon 11203 and V2'^5 respectively in strong acidic 
Bisdia^» '*^ HgSjO^ and H3O3F has be«n indicated* slcrllar 
attoBpts to prenare in strong acidic media tbe oocycations 
of otter elemants of group V i*e* P, i»t sb, Bi and 7 and 
of group VI i*e* se and Te hare been succwsful only in 
the case of arsinic trioxide m svapburic acldV^ ^ 
112 
iatbougb cbloroAULLptourlo m^iA i» a stronger «eld 
^an sudiAiiirlo acid no sucb etudy baa so far ba«n raportad 
in tbla arrant, i t vaa, tbarafora,eoneidarad irortbvbila 
to atudy tba babavloor of the oxidea of ia,sb,BltP|VtSa 
end Ta in ebXoroeiapburlo acid with a viair to exploring 
tba poaalbillty of tba fon&atlon end atabUlaatlon of 
tba OKycatlona of tbasa aSLamtnta* 
It baa bem fomd that tba ogryeationa m* and ifOj 
ooudd aleo ba obtalnad by tba lonlsatlon of tba oxylialidaa 
WOClf NCfF and HO^CX in diBt£l|ti\arlc aeidl^^ Motbar 
poaalbla rout a to tba formation of aueb ostycatlona tbua 
appaarad to ba tba dlraet lonlsatlon of tba ozyballdaa 
and tbarafora tba behaviour of tba oxybaildaa of sb, Bl,P 
and V In cbXoroaiiLpburle add baa aiao boon axamlnad* 
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Purification of rgagmUt 
^-<3Bttwyl cblorldt (Hled«l> wait radifltnied end 
the fraction diatni ing at lOS^ C vaa collected. 
Arsenic trloKlde, venadium pentoslde (B«Kerek)i 
antimony trlcocide pure (!leacbliB)U*s*S.B*)t biemutb 
tJK'toxide pure (Cbemapol, Capcboelovakia), eedenlun dioxide 
(Johnson l^ attbiQri mglend), pboephorue pento9cide(Hiedel)| 
antliDcmy oxycblorldet areenio pentoxide end nidbium 
pentoxide (B*D<H«,Bngland) vere used after drying in 
vacuum at 100®C» 
Preparation of reagentst-
ittitimony yentoxide^^^ was prepared by adding $ gm. 
of antimony pofitaebloride (HiedA) In 100 nl-of cold 
distUled wet art tbe white precipitate tbue obtained was 
washed with water and filtered* It was than dried at 275^ C 
to a constant weight to give a fine yellow poiider of sbgO^* 
Bisautb qgcycbloriLde^ ^^ ?^  A eoHution of 3 gs.of bisoutb 
trioxide in 300 ml. of bydroebloric acid (deneity 1,08) 
was heated to boiling* It was then poured into 2*5 l i t r e 
of boiling water and the boiling was continued until the 
1]4 
init l ta preclpitato rodissoXved in the soilutlon* It vaa 
then allowed to cool* A colourl«e« crTStallln* mass vas 
obtain^ after filtration vbich vas driad in vacuum at 
100**C. 
Bismuth corrt>romld#P''i A solution of 3 go. of 
hi0mutb trioKida in 50 B1. of bydrobromic acid (denaity 
1»38) wfts heated to boiling. It vas then diluted with 
1«5 l i t r e of boilins dist i l led vater and boiling vsa 
continued until the init ial precipitate redi^sdved* 
Colourleae cr:^t8lline powder of BiOBr was crystallized 
out on cooling in ice* It was washed with H3r and than 
with cold water and dried in vacuum at lOO^ C* 
Bjjiiautfa eacyiodide^^^t A solution of O.50 gsi.of 
bismuth trioxide in UO ml.of bydroiodio acid (density 1.2) 
was diluted with 6 l i t r e of water. The wh61e solution was 
heated on a water bath* Briok-red coloured crystalline 
powder of BiOX Immediately precipitated. It was filtered 
and dried in vacuum at 100^0. 
Vanadyl chloride^'^"t It was prepared by refluxing 
vanadiUB pentoxide (E.Merck) with thionyl chlorideCHiedA) 
according to the following reaction} 
V2O5 • 3s(X:i2 — ^ 2V(XJl3 • SsOj (39) 
1] 
20 gn. of venadltM pan tax Id • and 2h IDI. of thlonyl 
eblorld* w«r« tak«i In a flask cotmeetad witli a raflux 
condflne ar« It was baatad for 6 to 8 hovets on a vatar 
bath mdar anbydro^B condition* Tba product %raa 
diatil led and tbe oatorial boiling at 127**C va» collectad. 
T^lurlup dioatida^?^ It vaa preparad by tba 
action of nitric acid vitb talluriuB povdar (B*D*H«»Bigland) 
according to tba reactioiii ' 
aua • 9mO^ — > Ta^03(0H) HOj* SHOg* ^29 
To^ QC ORWO\ "—^ aTaOg • HWO3 (UO) 
m a baakar containing a auapanslon of $ gn.of 
talluriuB povdar in 200 ol. of diataiad vatar, 95 nl-of 
conointratad HNO3 (dtnaity 1.l^ 2) waa alonELy addad. It waa 
tbin ailovad to aitaad for 30 alnut«i with occaaionai abaklng. 
to r«BOTa ln8ol\ft>la inparitiaa i t waa atietion filtarad and 
tba fUtrata vaa again nix ad vitb 65 »!• of eoncantratad 
mo^ (d«i8ity 1.U2)« Tba aolution vaa boll ad laitil a l l 
ozidai of nitrogen vara morad and tba aolution waa 
eoncantratad to 100 al. on a vatar batb* At tbia ataga tba 
Uiy 
cry*tele of 7*203 (0H}H03 s«parat«d nbleb v«r« 
filtered* v&flb«d with v«t«r tnd dried in air* It WM, 
thm furtlier heated for about tvo boura at U^30^C on a 
hot laate to obtain ^ i t e oryatala of TeOg* 
U7 
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Specific c<mdi»st8!io« of edLutlone of poteseliim chlorld* in 
cblorosiapiiuric acid at 3 5 ^ • 
I3tPERir!I^T - "li 60*6100 go. of cbloroaiiXiftiuric acid i n i t i a l l y 
taken oa a caveat* 









DfPERlMEHT - 2i 55«12U0gB'Of ebloroaiapburio acid i n i t i a l l y 
takan aa s d v a n t . 
« X 10^ ILJC 10^ohiB"'''cm*''* 











specific can4uct8ne9 of acauticns of ersonio t r ioxide in 
ohloroeuLpiiuric acid at 35^C 
EStPERIMESI - 1» 55*5106 gB'Of ohloroetaiSiurio acid In i t i a l ly 
talcori as 0a3.v«nt« 

















^rmw^T - 2i WO.OO8O gm- Of cblorosulpburic acid i n i t i a l l y 
tek4Ki as eOlvant. 









; ' 1.J9 
IAHI.E - 38 
spoeifie condxietano* of sodutions of antlmoaytriaatld^ in 
chloro0id.|3burie moid at 35%* 
13C^ PER.yIHT *, _lt »f7-76l2 gn. of ehloroeuliAiurle ©eld InltlalXy 









TXFEBMWt » 2t 55»5102 go. of cbloroBtiI|!ftiurlo acid i n i t i a l l y 
takon 88 eotlvcnt. 
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TifflLE •• 39 
Calcudatlonc for tb« detersilnfttlan of tb« dissociation 
constant i%^) of sbo*803Cl formed in eoXutions of antl-
fflflnytrlcKldo in eblorostjLLiJburlo acid at 35^ C* 
w c . 1 K|j % lO-T^ dS 
0.0113 0.0030 0.263 O.M 
0*0186 0.0050 0.267 0.56 
0.0270 0.0070 0.259 1.0»t 
0.0338 0.0085 0.251 1.12 
o.o»*o$ 0.0105 0*258 1.tf6 
0.0if59 0.0127 0.2V5 1.57 
0.0518 0.0130 0.250 1.71 
0.0621 0.0150 0.2M 2.05 
0.0706 0.0165 0.233 2.17 
0.0751 0.0175 0.232 2.29 
0.0827 0.0185 0.223 2.28 
0.9290 0.0210 0.226 2.06 
. - 1 
Avaraga valua of K^  » 1.56 x 10"^ HoiL«i.If*^ 
12 
TABLE - *»Q 
specific ccnductanoe of solutions of blsmutb trloatlde In 
cfalorottulpburlo acid at 35% • 
TXTmmwt - It 66«6610 gci-of ohloroeudi^urlo eold in i t ia l ly 
tak«n ea aolTent. 


















EXPHtlMEyt •» 2i 71.1112 gm.of ciaoros\ilpb\irlc acid init ial ly 
"^  taktn aa 8ca.v«nt. 
I*x 10* X?10*<jhai''''cai"'' 
0.0000 0.1U09 
0.1 U8l 0.1760 
0.6629 0.3019 
1.3910 0.i^ 52W 





TABtB - M 
ZSmSfMrg m urn m-mim 
CaXetjlatianB for the dotiaroinatlon of the dJUBeoelatlcn 
constent (1^) of BlO^SOjCl fonotd in edLiitlons of bi)imutb 
trl«Rld« in ohloroBulFburio acid at 35^0* 
w c. I h X lOn^fldfi 
0.0139 0.0152 1.092 18.28 
0.0171 0.0175 1.027 18.U^ 9 
0.0191 0.0200 1.0»f7 21.97 
0.02M 0.0230 0.952 22*26 
0.0292 0.0260 0.891 20.88 
0.0372 0.0300 0.806 19.38 
O.OU36 0.0315 0.719 17-2»^ 
0.0508 0.03M> 0.669 17*08 
Avaraga T&Iua of t^ « 19.W3 % lO^T^Otlwi.Kg" mm ^ 
i23 
speolfic conduotenc* of sdlutiotm of antimony ooeycblorld* 
In cbloroeulpbxirlo acid at 35%* 
gcPERBtBTT • l | 60.1200 gB. of cblorosiiliSjuric eoid Init ial ly 
taken aa eolTcnt* 

















DtPERpEST - 2x 50.0026 gn- of chloroa^liiurle aoia in i t ia l ly 
taken as solvent. 





















Caleta&tians for tbo d«t«ralnatl€n of tb« diesoolation 
oonstmt (K )^ of sbO^ SOjCX fomvd in colutiaofi of antl« 
many ogcycblorld* in otoloronudpburie acid at 35%. 
u Ca i K^ s lO^lca.ao.Kgl'' 
0.0089 0.0025 0.280 0.97 
0.01U7 0.0035 0.217 0.97 
0.03»f3 0.00»>0 0.216 1.10 
o*o^a8 0.0065 0.151 1.15 
0.0539 0.0080 o.iwa 1.39 
0.0653 0.0095 0.1if5 1.61 
0.0793 0.0112 O. lM 1.83 
0.09&U 0.0135 0.137 2.1U 
Avaraga valua of K^  « I.WO x 10"T!caaa.Kg'^  
,125 
Spoclfio conductance of eodutlons of blemutb cixyebXoridc 
In obloro0ul|)iburio acid at 3$^* 
SXPgllMllfT -JH 80«&ai2 gm. of ctiLoroBvUpnuTic acid In i t i a l l y 
"* ~ takvi as eodvant* 









EJtPERB'IHT - 2« 71 •0188 ran-of cbloraeiaitiurlo acid i n i t i a l l y 
« - ^^^^ ^ 80(lv«at. 










CelculationG for tb« <l«t«nsiiiatloa of tb« dlBeoclation 
oofittfoit (K|^ ) of B10*S03C1 formod in eoOLutlons of binmutb 
oxycbXorids in obloro0ul|3burio sold at 35%* 
l» Ca I V lO-T^CklaB.Ki 
0*0063 0.00U7 0*752 1»+.36 
0*0085 0.0065 0.763 20.92 
0.0103 0.0077 0.750 23.25 
0*0160 0.0105 0.656 20*02 
0.0295 0.0170 0.577 23.18 
0.0351 0*0195 0.555 2U.32 
0.0^U2 0.0235 0*532 26*71 
0.0lf97 0.0253 0.508 2U*03 
0.0582 0*0285 0.»f90 27*38 
0.06M 0*0310 0 .^3 Zh.$Q 
Avaraga valua of K|, « 22.8if x lO'^^Aaa.Kg'^ 
1 2 7 
spooiflo conductancfl of e<Autloii8 of bijamutb cR^rooiida in 
ohloroBuOlpburle acid at 3$^ C* 
EJtPERIMHJt - 1i ^•M«aO gm. of chlorostilpburio acid InitlalXy 
taken aa aoXvent. 










IXPEHIMHrT - 2t 60.0052 gB. of ehloroaiaXiibtirlo acid in i t ia l ly 






















CAotafitlonii for tb« dttturminatlcn of th« dlissoelatlqn 
cone tent (K )^ of BiO*S03Cl formed in G<31utions of bljemutb 
oatybroDid* in cblorwuHiliurle acid at 35^• 
H c. r KljXlO^Hcfl 
0.005M. O.OOM) 0.739 11.32 
0.0108 0.0073 0.659 IU^.01 
0*0163 0.0105 0«6Mf 18.99 
0.023§ 0.01»f$ 0.618 23.W$ 
0.0292 0.016$ 0.$65 2 1 . W3 
0*0386 0.0210 0.5»^ 25.25 
0.0U69 0.02tf$ 0.522 26.75 
0.0619 0.0300 0.U85 28.25 
0.0709 0.0330 0.V65 28.67 
0.0806 0.036$ O.J+52 30.10 
Average value of K^ , « 22.82 x lO'T o^a.ee.Kg'^ ^ 
V2 9 
specific eonductencA of 8oa.utions of biemutb oxyiodide in 
cbloro9ul|4iuric acid at 3?^C. 
©tPIBIMEWT - 1» 66*6500 gm. of cbloroev£L|iib\urie acid i n i t i a l l y 
takin ee eolvant* 









ERIHl p t « 2^1 63.3982 gm-of cbloroauli^urie aci 
tak«i aa aoLvant. 









7 .M9 0.8685 
UJ 
TABLE - >»9 
CaloulGtlQiia for the determination of the dleeoolatlon 
conetsfit iK^) of BIO^ SO^ CX formed in solutlone of biamuth 
oxylodlde in cbloroeuliJburie acid at 3$*fe» 
%l 
• t • K„ iE l0^ 
0.0038 0.0028 0.727 7.32 
0.006^ 0.00V5 0.707 10.85 
0 . 0 t l 6 0.0080 0.687 17.52 
0.0161 0.0108 0.669 21.72 
0.0216 0.0130 0.660 19.50 
0.0267 0.0155 0.579 21.30 
0.0306 0.0173 0.56U 22.30 
0.0386 0.0215 0.557 27.20 
0.0U21 0.0225 0.53if 25.70 
0.0U8^ 0.0250 0.516 26.60 
0.0558 0.0285 0.510 29.60 
0.0607 0.0300 0.U9V 29.WO 
0.0676 0.0320 0.if73 28.70 
0.07V2 0.0350 0.if71 31.10 
Average value of K|j • 22.77 x lO'Tfoaee.Kg"^ 
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Speclflo conduot8no« of stilutlone of piloapborow p«ntoKld« 
in cbloraBuIpburio acid at 35^* 
EtPERIMlWT - 1l 100»9810 gtt. of obXoroBtapburlo acid in i t ia l ly 
takan m aolvant* 













t . 0 l 3 0 
1 . ^50 
1.6320 
1.8^90 
rXPERtHEUT - 2i 98.8600 g«. of cbloroauliiiiuric acid in i t ia l ly 
takaa m aolvant. 
Wx 10^ l?j102 ^Am-^cm"^ 
0.000 0.1 U87 
0.26)f 0.23U0 








YABLE " 51 
spocifie eonductanot of soilutlone of pbostdioryl cblorld* 
in cbXoroBid.!ft2yrlc acid at 3^^C* 
IXjmWWf^_*^1ji 100*0060 gffl- of obXQro0\iX]3biirle acid i n i t i a l l y 
takan em eolv^nt. 
WX 1 # <iK?c10? 
^ 0.000 0.16Wi^ 







10. i ^ 0.3^07 
WJ^'O^^t "..g* 69.9816 gm-of chloroBiapliuric acid i n i t i a l l y 
" takm aa adlirant. 












Caioulatioo* for tb« ddtenaination of tbe dlaBoelatlon 
conatftnt (K^ '^**) of tbo conjugate aeid formed in eotlutloae 
of pboepboryX cblorlde in oblorosulpburlc acid at 35^ C« 
Cw C^ - ^ % H * *'*0^ol«^*K«"^ 
0.009$ 0.0020 0.210 $.31 
0.0186 0.0030 0.16lf $.88 
0.0306 O.OQltO 0.138 6.M} 
0.0M8 0.005$ 0.131 8.29 
0.0539 0.006$ 0.120 8.86 
0.06$1 0.007$ 0.11$ 9*7h 
0.071^1 0.0080 0.108 9.68 
0.08U8 0.0090 0.106 10.66 
Average value of K^ • 8.10 x lO'S^olee.Kg .-1 
specific cond\20tano« of aolutlons of eedtnluBdlOKld* in 
cbloroBvaitiurio aeid at 35^ C* 
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EJtPERIMEHX - It 68*8062 gn. of oblorosulpburio acid initiaiXy 
taKin an soilvont. 



















IXPERTOIHT * Zi 95*0682 gm. of chloroBuil0aurlo acid init ial ly 






















T/BLE - 5h 
speelflo conductance of eolutlonB of t«llurlvndlaxld« in 
chlorosiaiJburtc acid at 3$®C« 
EXPERIMiirif - 1t 70*0712 gm-of cbloroai£L|d}urlc acid In i t i a l ly 
takon as ecdvoast. 
M X 10^ 
0.0000 
o*B5^h 














EXPERIMENT - 2J U9.9850 gn^of cKLoro8ia|:btirlc acid In i t i a l ly 
takan as aOiLTent. 








if.lf1»^0 l . lMfO 
5.U9UO 1.3Mfi? 
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f ABLE * 5^ 
speeifio conductanoa of •oiLutlQns of T&nadlioi pentoKid* In 
cbloroe^pbiirio «eld at 35^ C* 
EJCFEKCIEHT - It 120*2028 gs« of ebXoroBULLpburlc acid Initial ly 
t«H«n a» ealv«nt« 


















EXPSllMEfT - 2« 100.860^ gm.of chlorooulphurio acid init ial ly 




















tfBLJi - 56 
specific conduetano* of ectLutlons of potassiun eblorld« 
in chloroataiiburlc acid ccntaiiniag 0*01 notLon of •anediuD 
pentojcida at 35**C. 
100*2686 gn. of ehlorooiaphuric acid containing 
0*01 notLon of vanadius p«ntoKid« vaa initially 
takan* 











f ABLE -, % 
specific conduotanet of sdLution» of vanadyl chloride in 
cbloroBtaiAiuriG acid at 35^0* 
HtPERIMWT - It 100.686U gm. of cbloroaxaitiurle acid i n i t i a l l y 
takan aa eolvaat. 















ECPIBIMISI - 2s 110.1028 gm.of dbloroaxaitiuric acid In i t i a l ly 
takoa 88 aoilvant. 







speolflo conduetanoe of 8QiLutlc»» of potfi«8ium ohlorldt 
iA otaoroBUIiiburie acid eontaixilng 0*17 moilaQ of TsnadyX 
ohloplda at 35% • 
60*2^36 gn* of cblorosuliiaurlo acid containing 
0.17 BOXm of venadTleblorlda waa tnitiaXly 
takan. 












Average vtilue of diesoeiatlm oonetant {t^y of ooiy* 
ebloro0ulpbat«» oaleulatad fron aptelfio cofiduotane^ 
of tha ooBupounda in chloroaulpbtirio aold at 3$%* 
Compound K x^1(rMQa.«s*KgT^  
imtlmQny trios id a t«$6 
/ntimony coeyohXorida 1*M> 
BSamuth trialida 19*U>3 
Blamtttb oKyeblorida 22*&k 
BiDuth CKybromida 22«82 
Biamutb QKyiodida 22*77 
' 1 ' 4 1 
^,^3crs^ a,J,.0jy 
iirswilo trioacidc dlBsolved mtmatvAy in 
cbloroBiapburio acid vtth tb« airoXuticn of bydrogci 
eblorid« gas yltdding » vty lov eonduetitig aolutlon 
(7) « 0*0$) 7«bX*»60* 1Cli« evolution of hydrog«i eblorld* 
rul€» out th« poftflibilltjr of tti* fonsation of ocmjugat* 
acid BR*^  (!••• protonatlon of ASgO^ ) in vbieh oaaa no 
HCl eboUId ba fonnad m abovfii by tha following aqiuationt 
Tba lov eonduotivlty of tba solution Indioataa a vary 
amall ooactntration of fraa SO^Cl* vbicb la auggaitad to 
ba praa«nt altbar as a eolvolyaad apaciaa ^(sOjCl)^ or 
as A30*S03Cl aftar tba fdlloving moda of ionisationt 
A82O3 •9HSO3CI —^—> 2AS(S0^1)3* ^2®0j^* ^^ ^^ '^  *^*2) 
AS2O3 • 3HSO3CI .• • 2A9O.SO3CI •HgSOj^  •RCat (W3) 
Ona voiAd bava flxpaetad tba fomation of 43(80301)3 on 
tta analogy of tba foraation of 43(303?)3 in FSOjPl^ ^ 'Tba 
apaciaa 43(50301)3 i f baing fonaad abo\a.d bava babarad 
as a vaak acid Sn eblorosiapbiu'io aoid aolvont by eonsunlng 
ona obloroaijaiibata ion according to tba following aquatloni 
43(30301)3 • 30301* '^ •'" '' '"• 4S(80^1)J^ (M*) 
/'' n2 
- 60 
mi mnm \mmt — mm 
Av^ag# ^nauo of g o«Xoid«t«d trcm m^mXtija eoiduotancfis 
of tb« oaapouQdB in e}a(Ioroiitia.|3ii\]rlo teld at 
Cosp^unc* 'g" 
arsffile trioviae 0*05 
Mtisiony tricKlde 0,25 
Binmutli trloci49 0.90 
I^o»|!i2oroiii p«itoKl4« 2.00 
3«3.«ilw Sloxidtt 1.00 
TfiLlurlUB dlOKlde t*10 
MtlAony OBCfcbXorldt 0«18 
Biisiutli oKyotaorid* 0*61 
Bismuth OKytiroBldfl Ot57 
BlftiButb QKylodld* 0.58 
FbwpborTl obXorid« ©•lif 
AU 
and catnlng a d«sr«a»o in tb« oond\ieteno« of th« 
BoXutlon vith tb« fwseaga of tina* M tbero la no snob 
6.90T9W In tba conductenca of tba edution,Ionization 
rapreamtad by aquation (W2> muat ba ruled out. Tba iov 
ccmdiiotanoa of tba adltttion (Figura-12) should tbarafora, 
ba dua to tba formation of tba vwy vaak baa as ^2^^^ 
and HCX^ ^ of cbloraavaLipburio acid solvaat eys tw. Tba 
Xov conduotfinca furtbar auggasta that iisO*SO^Cl fonaad 
doea not icniaa appraciably to prodtico tba oation ASO^  
^pparoDtly tbara io eoisa avidcnoa for tba formation 
of tba bitbartofora aiuiiva oxyoationa of Sb and Bi v is . 
sbo'*' and BiO'*' on diasolving antimony trioxida and biamutb 
triootida raapactivaly in ebloroaiapburie acid* ^timony 
triOKida waa fairly aolubla in eblorO^lAiuric acid witb 
tba avolution of bydrogan oblorida gea and gaya aolution^ 
baving atabla conducti7iti0« for about 2U boura* Tba 
follotfing Boda of ioniaation la auggaatad for ita raactiont 
Sb203 • 3H3O3CI r aCSbO^^ SOjpl) • R2S0j^ * HClt 
2( SbO.SOjCl)^*. 2SbO* • 2S0jCr ( W5) 
For tba ioniaation givan by a(iuation(W5) a^X^xXua 
of about 2*00 ia raquirad ^araaa tba obaarvad Yalua ia 
only 0.25• Tbia auggaata that tba oKyobloroatapbata 
o.o 4.0 
coXld?Mole. Kg. Solution 
• POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
O SELENIUM'DIOXIDE 
X TELLURIUM DIOXIDE 
A ANTIMONY TRIOXIDE 
^ ANTIMONY OXYCHLORIDE 






• POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
A BISMUTH TRIOXIDE 
t BISMUTH OXYCHLORIDE 
X BISMUTH OXYBROMIDE 
^ BISMUTH OXYIODIDE 
Fig .13 
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formttd In th« f irst atep of «iuatlon( t^ 5) ^ veakly 
ionised to produce tba &bO* cation* A decreaa* in'l 
value witb Increasing ooncentrationa of tbe antimony 
trioxide vaa observed (Table-39) vbiob may presumably 
be due to tbe, polymerisation of tbe unionized 0!xy-
cbloroBulpbates into ^SbO*80201^2 analogous to the 
formation of l^jmO^aOi^J^. ^ sulpiiuric acid.^ Tbe 
dissociation constant of tbe oxyobloroeulpbate (sbO'SO^Cl) 
bas been calculated from tbe observed ^ values by tbe 
use of tbe relationsbip given beLovt 
h fshO' SO3CIJ 
irso3cr7 . _ 
or « ,-« 'T" ('•6) 
(2-f ) 
K. Since fsOfl-J' - ^ + / ( - ^ ) 2 ^ ^^^ 
Wbere Cg is tbe concentration of a strong electrolyte 
(e*g* KCl) at tbe same specific ccmductanoe of tbe solute 
baving concentration 4^ and K|^ p i s tbe autoprotolysis 
constant of tbe cblorosulphurio acid* since tbe acid bas 
a very low conductance contribution from tbe K,p would be 
U7 
email end may ba neglected?^ Biuatlon(U6) may, therafora , 
ba writ tan aa f oi l owe i 
1330 avaraga ralua of K^^ obtalnad for sbO»S03Cl haa baan 
shown tn Tabla-59« 
Biamuth trioxide also geva a table end highly 
conducting solntton ( 7 « 0«90) In chloroaiapbiirlc acid* 
Ita ionization la analogouB to ^ a t of sb203 (aquation U5) 
and may ba repreaanted aa follovst 
31^03 • 3HSO3CI -^— 2BIO.SO3CI • ^2^\* BClt 
2BIO.SO3CI — ^ 2BiO* • 2SO3CI" ihQ) 
A dacraaea in the fl v«lua frco 1.10 to 0.67 with 
Increaaing cone an tr at iona of tha aoluta baa been obaarvad 
upto 0.0$ mcaona. At concantratioae abova 0.02 mtilona 
tbara appaared a aolid vhicb was aaparatad but could not 
ba cbaractarisad.aa i t could not ba isolated free free 
tha acid. Thaaa obaarvationa auggaat that at low 
concantration (below 0.02 uolona) there is ionization of 
810.30301 to give the cationic epeoiea BiO^ The average 
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V8lu« of the d i s soc ia t ion oonstent of BiO'SO^Cl has bean 
evaluated t;uijUnig equation (U7)* However, the formation of a 
prec ip i ta te even in qu i t e d i l u t e soiLution (0*02 molone) of 
bi^iDutb tr iox ide i s coneis tent witb the formation preeintfibly 
of a long chain polymer ^BiO-SO^ClJUd which may be repri^ented 
SB belovi 
'- B !•• • '• •••••O •"•'•8 !,««——0——. 
SO3CI SO3CI ^0301 3O3CI 
'Xhe oocyhalides of antimony and bismuth were 80lui>le 
and gave so lut ions having s t a b l e conductenoes d^ 0 .2 and 0*6 
for sbocl and BiOK r e s p e c t i v i l y , X i s CIt Br, end I ) , at 
higher conconiitrationsa scilid was obtained from t h e aolutiona 
of antimony oxyohloride and binmuth ontyhalides i^ ich co\£ld 
not be characterised in either ease* Ta these solutions also 
a decrease in the Tvalue with increasing concentrations of 
the solutes has been noted* Thme observations are consistent 
with the following mode of ioniaation; 
SbOCl • RSO3CI SbO.S03Cl • HCl'^  
3bo.S03Cl ^ = ^ SbO* • SO3CI (U9) 
Biox • HSO3CI •'; ;'!'•• BI0.SO3CI • m'Y 
BiO.S03Cl ^ = ^ BiO* • 80301" (50) 
1 ;( 
vber« in tb« f irst step Xov lonielng cocychlorosudiAiateii 
are fonscHi ifAiicto then partly lanis« to givo tb« oocycatlone 
elmilar to tbo0« observed for tbelr trit»rldtB. Tbe 
decrease in tbeli value \ritb increeoing concentrations of 
tbe solutes in these oases too is attributable to tbe 
polynerlzatlon of tbe unionised OKyoblorosiapbates. Tbe 
dissociation constants of tbe ocycblorosulidiates of antlxaony 
and bismutb produced according to equation (h9) and (50) 
respectively, bave been calculated frossi tbe relations 
K v « "• • » . . - 11 11. • ( 5 1 ) 
Since ^SO^Cl',? » -y^ • / ( ^ ) 2 ^K 
ap 
Hence K|j «» —^r:— (52) 
It Is apparent from Table-59 that tbe average K|, vtauea of 
oxycblorosulphateB obtained from botb, tbe ionization of 
oxyballdes and tbe corresponding triaxidei are quite 
comparable.Tbie supports tbe repressntation of tbe mode of 
ionization of tbe cxidee by e4UAtion(V5) and (^8) tnd those 
of tbe cotybalidee by equation (U^ 9) and (5W» 
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Attempt to obtain further dridence for the witatme^ 
of sbo* and BiO"^  species froB l . r . stiidtee did not prove 
to be of much help as no band vae observed In the spectrum 
of the solutions of Sb203, BigOjjSbOCl, BiOCli BtOBr and 
BIOI in HSO^ Cl* This may be due to the masking of these 
bends by the strong background absorption of the solvent 
and polyethylene in 1500-1000 cm**^  region,^ere one might 
expect these bands* 
Arsenic pentoiride and antimony p^itoxide %Aiieh were 
also considered to produce AsO^ «id sb02 cations respectively 
on dissolving in chlorosulphuric acid hovever, regained 
insoluble Indicating no interaction vith the acid. 
It has been shown that phosphoriMi pentoxide dehydrates 
strong acidic solvents l ike disulphurio acid ^ end fluoro-
sulpburic acid^^^ producing very lov conducting solutions. 
However, in chlorosulphuric acid quite a different behaviour 
of phoepborus pentootide has been observed* It dissolved 
yielding stable and highly conducting solutions {Q « 2*00) 
vith ths evolution of hydrogen chloride gas* Its ionixation 
in chlorosulphurio acid is^thus represented by equation(53) 
as given belovt 
P2O5 • IIHSO3CI 2Hi^ P0j • WSgO^lg* 2SO3CI" • 
HgSOi^  •HClt (53) 
15 
Recently,frow^^P n.m.r. epeotroacoplc atxidlee on aolutlons 
of id3oepboru0 pentOKlde in strong acidlo nedia'^ , i t hao 
been revealed tbat concentrated eolutlone of phospborue 
pentoKlde in chlorosuapburlo actd contain protonated 
03ospboric acid^trlioetaiftioBpfaoric acid and a few higher 
pboephoric acida. i t ia reaaonable to euggest tbat at 
higher concentrationa of pboei^orua pentoxide the protonated 
phosphoric acid formed (equation 53) ie condensed to give 
higher acids. 
Hiosphoryl chloride has beoi studied in strong acids 
vi«.sulphuric^-^^ and fluoro«ul|!buric^° acids and has been 
found to be a non-electrolyte in BgSO^ and a veak electrolyte 
in HSO>F* In chlorceuLi^uric acid hovever,it produces a 
stable low cmducting solution <Figure-1^)* As there i s no 
evolution of hydrogen chloride gas any ioniaation schecte 
involving formation of HCl is ruled out. i t i s reasonable 
to suggest that in this case protcmation occurs at the osrygen 
atom to give the conjugate acid%0-K:l^ after the fcilloving 
mode of ionixationt 
POCI3 • HSO3CI " ' .. '^ %0 « PCI3 • 30301' (5M 
The extoit of protonation (Ti « 0.1U) suggests i t to be a 
veak base. The basic dissociation constant (K^ g*^ ) of the 
conjugate acid %0FCl3 has been calculated by tising the 
132 
^ ^ 0 0.9 
2 4.0^, 
coXIO. Mole.Kg. Solution 
8.0 
• POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
O PHOSPHORUS PENTOXIDE 
• PHOSPHORYL CHLORIDE 
Fig.U 
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tb« foXloving mpreBolon ^Ich is analogous to that iised 
by Oilleapia and covorkara^^ for waak baaea in fluorQaaLpliurie 
acid* 
% * •^:^ (55) 
If o( ia tba axtent of lonlsatlon of baaa B tn the acid to 
glva tba conjugate acid BH**^  than 
fBj e (1 - K ) 
and C^^^J *• ^ 
If C^  ia tha conc«itration of a atrong caectrolyte 
(a»g* KCl) in HSO3CX at tba aaaa apeclfic conductanca of 
tha %raak baaa having concantration C^ 
than '^ w •y— 
c i " 7 « --2. • / ( ^ i - )^ • and i m^X'J  - g i • \A ( ^ i - )'' • K^ p 
nhara Knp la tha autoprotolyaia conatant of chloroaulitiurlc 
acid and aa mentlonad earlier aay be neglected* 
thua 
/ ^ 
• ' f 
0 ^ 
suibstituttng tbe cone €nt rat ions of BH'*'t B and SO^Cl* In 




or 2 „ 
» ^ • ^ , ^ , „ , , , 
(1-oC) (56) 
Tba average value of K^ g«* obtained by using eq\uttlQn(56) 
is 8.10 x 10"Htolee.KgT'' 
Vanadium pentoKlde waa found to bare a limited 
aolubility in chloroeulpburlo acid and a solution of upto 
0.03 maL^ n concontration only could be obtained. It gave a 
brown-red coloured solution vltb evolution of bydrogen 
cbloride gaa and produced a very amall cbange in tbe 
conductonoe of tbe solvent unlike i ts bi&aviour in 
BuLphuric acid^^»^^^ lAiere i t gave htgbly conducting 
Bolutiona. Since vanadium la known to form compounda of 
tbe type ?Q}C3» i t aeema reasonable to poatulate tbe 
following reaction of V20^ t 
VgOj • 9HSO3CI "; '••. 2 ^^0(80301)37* aHgSOj^ * 3HClt (57) 
Vanadyl chloride alao gave brown-red coloured aolutiona in 
HSO3CI vitb no appreciable cbange in tbe ccmductance of tbe 
1 A/ «. 
solvent, ibe f(blowing solvolytlo reaction sJLmilar to 
oiuatlon (57) le suggested for vanadyl cblorldes 
?0Cl3 • 3H8O3CI ^ V0(80301)3 • B e l t (58) 
Wben a strong ^ectrolyte vls.potaaeium cblorlde vaa added 
to the eolutlons of vanadium pentoxlde and vanadyl cblorlde 
in cbloroaUlpiiurlo acld,tbe alope of tbe specific ccmductanoe-
c«ncentration curve (Figur*-15) of potaseiuo chloride wae 
observed to be lowered from i t s vedue dbserved in neat 
cbloroeua.pburlc acid* This decrease is attributable to tbe 
mopping up of tbe obloroeulpiiate lens, produced IA tbe 
solutions by the species ^0(30301)3 according to tbe 
following reactlont-
70(30301)3 • 30301* -'• •'•^  70(30301 )J|^  (59) 
This observation provides support to the suggested aodes 
of lonlsatlon of vanadlmi poitoxld^ and vanadyl cblorlde 
according to equation {57) and (58) respectively. 
NloblUB pentoKlde rflsained insoluble In cblorosulfft^urlc 
acid vltbout producing any change in tbe conductance of tbe 
solvent s\agg«Bting no interaction nbatsoever. 
It has been Known for many years that selenluD dlootlde 
dissolves in sulphuric acld''^^ to give a bright yellow 
I '-^  
J 5 06 
OD 2 - -I 
CO XIO.Mole. Kg. Solution 
8.0 
• POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
A VANADIUM PENTOXIDE 
A VANADYL CHLORIDE 
O POTASSIUM CHLORIDE INO.OI toVgOj 
X POTASSIUM CHLORIDE IN O.C7«VOCl3 
Fig .15 
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ooiXourttd adlutlon*. Its bdaayiour in sulptoiirio acid aa a 
vaak baaa was f irst indicated by Flovfurs and coworkeraP^ 
Tbay furthar auggasted that in dilute 0oluti<m of eeXenium 
dioxide in siapburic acid the ion HSegOf^  (I) la fitlao preaent 
togetbw vitb unionised difiQtleniotvShydrogmeuLpijata, 
Se203(0H)(H30i^ ) ( I I ) . 
0 
If 




m chXoroeuI]d3uric acid o^LenLvm dioxide waa extensively 
aoluble resulting in tbe formation of brigbt yeCLlov coloured 
eolution irtaich vaa a table and bigbly conducting (!(« 1«00)» 
There vaa no evdlutian of hydrogen chloride gaa,. Th^ 
ionisation of B«(l«iiuB dioxide in cbloroeulphurio acid may 
therefore^be repreeanted aat 
0 « se » 0 • R3O3CI •«—X 0 e se « OH* • 3O3CI* (60) 
Tbe ctoaerved d value of 1.00 auggeeta a comxaete 
monoprotonation of aelcniun dloKide in cfaloroaulphuric acid* 
/ > s Us 
TolXurlua dloxid« ba« btan found to b« insoliablo 
In fiulphurlo •old* Roirtv«r, In oblorooiiliiimFle aeid i t 
WAS fairly aolvibla ixid gava atable and higbly oondimtiAg 
solutiona ("/•«> 1*10) # tba tjbearvad/" valua auggaata that 
tbara ia a partial diprotonation in talitirium dioocida* 
Its ionisation ia aasantially aiOBilar to tbat of aalaniin 
dioKida (eQuaticn 60) wlaara ona of tba oiygan atoo ia 
oonplately prottmatad* Tba naxt diinrotQnation Sn taOj 
ifhiob ia Inoonpilata nigbt bovarar, ba occurring at tba 
eacond oxygan atov* 
BWATtmm (M jmAmc jcmjmfmir>i3 w cHtoHoatJLPrnmic ACID 
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I M T R O P P C T I O l l 
iWWH«>»M nil » l l M lift m ll»*IW«MWiMMW<«»iM«MWi>«<i»'*l»'^iM>W'W»^»*i^W«> 
The bohavlo\ir of organic aeld anhydrides In etrong 
aeldio media haa been the aiibject of study for aany years* 
In 1009^  eul|>biirie acid i t has been shown that acetic 
anhydride and benEoic anhydride dehydrate the solvent "»'-"* 
« « fo r . t h . co r r«p«d ,«g c a ^ » y l l c « l . l u . 1 » (HCO^E,*,. 
However, in dieulphurie acid acetic anhydride has been 
shown^^ to form the acyl ton (RCO). Formation of inter and 
in t ra moloctilarly proton exchanging protonated anhydride was 
indicated in solution of acetic anhydride and many other 
Biibatituted acyclic mhydridea in an equimolar and even 
smaller amount of the super a c i d ^ BSOoF-SbFc-SOg* In an 
eitcess of the solvent (super acid) cleavage of the pro-
tcRiated anhydride yielding both the carboacylic acidium Ion 
and the cxocarbenium ion or acyl ion (RCO) has been sho\m 
For the dicarboxylic anhydrides several different moaes of 
ionization In sulphuric acid have been shown* The 
ionisation of succinic anhydride in ^OQf> euli*urlc acid 
has been represented by the following reaction: 
CHg - CO CHg - COjHjj 
I JD • SB^sOj^ '^tr: ^ 4Eso'^ + H ^ ' (61) 
CHg - CO CHg - COj^ 
Later i t was shown by Leisten''^' that only a simple ^o% 
protonation of succinic anhydride in too^ H^sq^occurs. 
163 
Hoesntlyi It ba« bdan ebowi thftt m t^ulllibrluiB 93rl«t« 
batireon tbo snbydrlda and the protonatsd anbydrldt^ 
e» givm bolotft 
mCOOmjjH* - — ^ niCO)^0*Bp (62) 
Hone of tb« provloue worker* beirt triad to Idantify tb« 
6P9el«8 formed froia tb« ionisetloii of tb^ dloarbootylle 
9nbydrld90 in strong aoidlo is«dl«« AXao fion« of tb« 
anbydridds stantion^ abova bava eo far baas) atudl^d In 
Gbloroeulpburic aold* Xt wa®, tbaraforat coneidarad 
vortbvbUa to atiidy tba baba7l<»ir of ecatloy ban sole t 
tnaloio, eiicclnlc, pbtballc and 3-nitropbtballe anbydridaa 
in ^O^Cl tfltb a vlaw to daterislniiig tba isoda and axtant 
of lonlsBatlon and to Idantifylng tba apaolae balng foriaad 




pvfflfIcatiqn^ ..of roeg^mta t 
^cetlo snbydrMt (B»D.R»,/JialeB) was rodiBtllled 
and tLe fraction boOing at 137-I38%5as collected. 
§HSS.l5.iSJ^2^tMS (B•»•!!•) woe recryetelliised 
fro© acetic anhydride (9$-99^)_«. Tb© crystal® wore weabad 
with dry other and drlad in vacuum at 100^* I t raoltod at 
E l^'^ !t\i£..,SflfeX.'§£MS-. ^B.D.H.) waa recrystai l lzed 
frost chloroform end dried In vacuue at 110*^ C* I t tacited 
at 132**C. 
y?el^ Qlc ^ mhydrIdf (E»H«rck) wee rocri^tQlllged froo 
ohlorofors and dr i«i over i^oexttonia pcntojrlde* I t caelted 
at h^\» 
S^_tbwlB^ ^^of rea^^ante; 
B-nltrovbthallo anhydrlda was prepared by the 
rcactlori of B^nltropbtballc acid with acetic anhydride* The 
f i r s t etep of the syntheela was to prepare 3-nltro]^thellc 
acid aa glv@n bea.owi 
FIret s tep 2l^i^ro;&ifc£l.lcj!S.I^^ To a flask f i t ted with 
mechanical s t i r r e r , 65 nil. of ooEmerloal eulphurlc acid 
(ap.gravity 1.8^) and $0 gBJ. of phthailc anhydride (B.D.H., 
Technical grade) were taken* The mlirture waa s t i r r ed and 
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heated gently on a water batb« When the temperature 
reached SO^jheating was interrupted and 21 ml. of fvming 
n i t r i c acid (Bp^gravity 1*51) vaa added alowly from a 
Gaparatory funnel at aueb a r a t a as to maintain the 
temperature of the s t i r r ed mixture at 100-110*^. After 
the fuming n i t r i c acid had been added,90 ml. of ctmceitrated 
n i t r i c acid (sp^^ravity l«^a> was added* The mixtvure vas 
then a t i r red and heated for two hduro. 
I t was l^en allowed to a tend over night and then 
poured into one l i t r e of water, the oolid miirture of 3" 
and U*nitrophthalic acida was f U t ^ e d by auction through 
a buchner funnel without a f i l t e r paper* The wet cake was 
then a t i r red thoroughly with 200 ml. of water lAiich 
dia8<;klv<^ a large amo\sit of it-nitropbthalic acid* I t waa 
fllteored off by suction and the wet cake waa dissolved in 
200 ml.of boiling water* Thia aoluticn was f i l te red hot 
and s t i r r ed mechanically unt i l crysta l l isa t ion started 
l^e crystals were f i l tered and a i r dried* The product 
melted at 210^0 in a sealed tube* 
second ,gte|> 3j»it)ho|bth£l^i£j^h^dri^ was prepared 
by reacting 3-nitropbthalic acid with acetic anhydride 
(B*D*H*,/iialaR) according to the etiuations 
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COgH 
' Q T • ( C H 3 C 0 ) 2 0 — > [ Q ] / O • 2CH3CO2H (63) 
NO2. NO2. 
In a romd bottom flask f i t ted with a reflur condenser 
20 gm.of 3-nltro|tothalic acid and 19 ml. of acetic anhydride 
were takon* The mixture was heated un t i l the acid dissolved 
completely. The hot miicture was po\xred in a porcoilaln dish 
and allowed to cool* After a few minutes crystals were 
collected from the mother l iquor . This was ground thoroughly 
eaid f i l te red . The crystals were washed with dry ether and 
then dried at 100*^0. I t melted at 163°C. 
I'm Benzoic anhydride ^ was prepared from the reaction of 
benzoic acid (B*D«H*,commefical grade) and freshly d i s t i l l ed 
acetic anhydride (B.D«H»,MalaR). The following reaction 
takes place: 
C5H5CO2H + (01300)20 > CgH5COOCOCH3 • CH3CO2H 
0^H^00CXH3'»- C^ HtfCOgH —)^(C^HtfC0)20 • CH3CO2H. 
m a 1 l i t r e flask f i t ted with a condenser and a dropping 
funnel 150 gm.of benzoic acid, an equivalent quantity of 
acetic anhydride ( i . e 139 ml.) and 1 ml. of syrupy phosphoric 
acid were taken. The mixture was very slowly heated. When 
50 ml. of the d i s t i l l a t e had been collected, 25 gm.of acetic 
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anhydrld« was further added and the dlati l lation continued* 
tbe portion dlatlXimg at 120-130^0 waa diacarded* Heating 
waa continued witU %rtiole of tbe acetic acid formed in Ute 
reaction}Ves dietUXed off from the reaction isixture* Tbe 
liquid diatl l l ing at 210-220% under reduced preasure 
(20 m*m») vaa coiLlected* Tbe crude benaoio anhydride vaa 
recryetallioed fr<»a bansme and petroleum etherCh.p.UO®-
60%). Tbe product melted at M*5%« 
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Tjmj - ,61 
specifle eonduDtanet of sdluticfi* of «eatie mhydrld^ in 
obIaro9ulitourlo aeid «t 35^* 
UCPMIMgft " ti 6^*8582 fs-of oblflarotttaiburiG aold Initially 
ttkm m sGllYcnt. 
WX 10^ ICjIO^ €4i»"^ cm"'* 
0.000 0.1M)5 
1.331 0.6610 






StPERIMlllT - 2t 61.1266 ^M^^** w ^IFJp ^ f v'^'W^ ^ f f ^ ^t^^f ^ffMlr • n k ^ ifc^^ ^^•fllP ^ W T I I P 
tBkm M sQlvflnt* 








If. 566^ 1*8720 
5.2020 2*0790 
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spMlflo oondtictano* of scaiitiantt of t>«isoio aabydridt in 
obloroftudiftiurlo teld at 35%* 
gCPERIMiafT « It 60*6618 pi. of ciaoroiu(litowtc «cld Intfciilly 
taicin a* 8ailv«nt. 







1^ .006 1.6970 
»*.i*5l 1.8760 
EJCPERB!E»t - Z} 80.8600 j 
teilEffl 88 
SB. of oti].oro8ta]tiurlo le 
« x 10? ^ 1 0 ^ iJli»"W^ 
0.000 0.1»f55 
0.235 0.2379 









spec if ie eondueteno* of •<9!lutlan0 of s i^eoixiie anlifdrlAe In 
oMorosuaiiliurlo acid at 3 ^ « 
mV^W^X r 1,:» §7»7l*»0 g««of ohloroauliiburic acid Initiany 


















StPERtMlST ^t 63.6126 gB' of ehlorostaiitoYirio acid inltlaaxy 
takvi aa atiLvant. 





















Calotilatlon» for tli« d«t«mlii«tloci of th# dl»«oelft%leii 
eoostant (Kng'^ ) of th9> em^xi$9i.%% moiA formed in solutlantt 
of oueolaio anhydride In oliloroftiafliurlo aoid «t 35^ C« 
Cir C, <A K, gg* XlO^Oli i 
0.0t32 0.0125 0.9^5 Zi*h7 
0.0159 0.0155 0.973 55.85 
0.0196 0.0185 0.9>f6 31.22 
0.0228 0.0215 0.9M 3^.29 
0.0278 0.0260 0.935 37«M> 
0.03ii7 0.0315 0.906 31.01^ 
0.0^13 0.0375 0.907 36.57 
0.0>(61 o.o»*i5 0.900 37*35 
0.0$30 O.0»i75 0.895 Vo.H8 
0.0607 0.0535 0.811 39.60 
0.0688 0.0610 0.887 U7.88 
0.07»f7 0.0660 0.863 'i^.81 
Av«rag« vtlu« Of Kgg* « 38.58 «10*^ Kolat.Kgl^ 
/,-1,6 9 
sptoifie oociduotano* of sdLutlom of |ilxtfa«ti« anbTdridt In 
ol>loroa\astMarle acid «t 35%* 










HCPFRIKMT ,> 2i 71*5560 g», of ohXorostailrarle aoid inUijilXy 
tak«D 9» siAirvit. 
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CilouPLatlons for tb« asttaraalnatlcii of th« diiisoeia^lai 
of |)b^«li0 nnhydrldt In tiipHmmvUpavric «oid at 35^ C* 
C^ C < Kgg^ x10%caLM.KgT 
0.0156 0.0132 0.8Mi' 7.1»^ 
0*0193 0.0160 0.829 7*75 
O.Q2a6 0.0185 0.819 8.37 
0.0261 0.0205 0.785 7.50 
0.0309 O.Q2lf5 0.792 9.33 
0.0375 0.0310 0.799 11.92 
0.0^ 3^9 0.0332 0.755 10.23 
0.0513 0.0362 0.705 8.65 
0.0623 0*0^32 0.693 9.75 
0.0789 0.0^70 0.6Mf 8.50 
Av«rtg« valuo of %j^^ m $«9i x 10*^oil«i.KfT^ 
17 
sp«elfle eonduetsnot of voilutlQn* of 3«nitr^i3^alle «tibydrid* 










IKPERIHIIfT > 2» 61.1850 g».of ciaopai\a.pb\iPlo aeld iniUil ly 











CaXoidLfttloBs for th« d«t«min«tiati of tb« dtl^aoelatlQii 
eoQfftsit ^K^^) ^f ^^ « eonjugat* aeid fomed in soiLutiQiui 
of 3-^itro|iitb«lic anhydrid* in c2:dioro»ulfft»xrie aoid at 
Ci^ c. ^ !Egg*x10%ca«i.KgT^ 
0*0068 0.00t»3 0*629 0.72 
0.0092 0.00^0 0.51^5 0.60 
0.0116 0.0060 0.517 0.61^ 
0.01$0 0.0075 0.li99 0.7»f 
0.0208 0.0095 o.w 0.79 
0.0262 0.0105 O.J«01 0.70 
0.0316 0.0120 0.379 0.73 
0.0378 O.OIUO 0.371 0.62 
O.0H2 0.0160 0,lah 0.76 
o.m? 0.0175 0.325 0*&¥ 
0.0608 0.0195 0.320 0.91 
0.0699 0.0215 0.307 0.95 
Avaraga v*lua of t^* « 0.77 x 10'"%lflilaB.KgT'' 
J 73 
sptelfie ^mAm%meB of «<3(Luti<iui of isaaolo aaOtsrdrido la 
e)3loro»iaiburio aeid «t 35%* 
laCPERtHBIT..-'., ,11 6t»6080 g«. of eiaorQa^lbwle acid initially 
twkm m scia.iriiit* 









59.9612 gm- of oblorooviLsiteiirio m 
tak«ri • • «0(lV«Dt. 
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TABt^ E * 70 
CaleulAtioiui for th» d«t«rminatlQii of tbo dinaooiatloii 
eaiuit«Eit (Kgg )^ of tbo oonjugato sold fonaod in Bfikuttotm 
of Biiaolfi mlifarido in ehloroBtdLpiiurlo loM ftt 35%« 
c» C, < Kgg*XlO%oa.«i.Kg 
0*0061 0.0030 0.1*87 0.28 
0.0116 0.0(^5 0.385 0.28 
0.0167 0.0065 0.388 O.M 
0.0253 0.0090 0.356 0 . ^ 
0.0333 0.0115 o.m 0.61 
o.oMa O.OIUO 0.316 0.65 
0.0557 0.0167 0.300 0.72 
0.06l»8 0.0185 0.285 0.7** 
0.071i»' 0.0195 0.273 0.73 
o.o6^3 0.0215 0.255 0.7»»^  
r1 
^veriig0 indue of i ^ * « 0.57 x 10*%oa.«p#ij|7^ 
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P I S q q a 9 1,0 H 
HesuClts of tbe ccffi<&tietQ{Q6tX'lo^ n*i3«r« and l*r» 
speotroscoplo etudl«B on eolutione of acet ic , bonsolo, 
succinic, Tiitbelic, maleic end 3-nitro|Sbttielic anhydrides 
have baoi sissiuarised in Tat>Xc»-7l »72 end 73 reepectivoly. 
Acetic end benzoic enbydrides gave s table and 
highly conducting «00) oolourleie eolutione in 
ckilo7oe\£L|iburi« acid* !£heir icn isa t i^ i oould eqiuelly vaa.1 
be reprfi^ented by equation (65) cff (66) m given b^oirt 
(Rco)20 • smsojci -""T neb • RCOJH^ • 2SO3CI' (65) 
(HC0)20 • t^ BaOiCl - » ^ 2RCO2RI • SgO^lg* 2S03Cr(66) 
R « CH3 or C^ H^ 
laniiat ion after e^xsation (65) reeulte in the formation 
of tvo speciee vis.oKOcarbenium ion or ecyl ion (RCO) and 
the eerboxylic acidivp ion (BCO^H^ ) and vo^d thua require 
the evppearance of tvo eeparate CH^  or C^E^ eignale in the 
n.is*r epeotrim* m the n*B»r» epeotra of eolutione of 
acetic CRhydride and bcnsole anhydride in WSO^ Cl however, 
only one peak ie obeervod »t 2*98S Sn the forwer oaee and 
at 6*50^ in the l a t t e r . Ilhie obeervation rulee out 
ioniRation reprcwentcd by equation (65)« Tn euper acidic 
-A76 r/ 
^ find I'^ nr'^  oiA <^stdl8i't0d <frQBt spwslflo 
" W aw W» I—ni l —•iti1l'iW»'«<l(ilW.ilWlnWi|WIIWllnMiill*jllllillll iilWiMM>-Wpl<tii<llli'MWi'Wiii«W.ill»l».wWiiB»^i<Wi'.i<i|liiBtiW««it^^ I M ••!•»»> •!»'Wi'WW |liWii||>LlWBw»WIW|i(g|f«W»*^^ 
jiOQtie fl9iliydria« 2*00 «• 
Btnzoio imhydria* a«oo mr 
Siioeinie inltydrld* 0«90 38»58 
Bitl)«lio «»li3rdrid« 0.75 8.91 
B'liiti'oiiitliiilie aaliydria* o»*f5 0.77 
Mil«i« anby^ldt 0.35 0.57 
'-i-i!l 
T^LE - 7 2 
Cbcsiotfl s h i f t s in p*p*n« f o r eonpouaaa i n CDCI3 a&d ESOjCl 
us ing T«M«8» «s «Kt«m«il r s fersno0« a t 2 5 ^ « 
CaBpomd soiiirsnt ^ 
"^ —|iii*j<<w<aiiM|i—M»W—iIf — Mint—ij—NWWwaWJSt X ^ ^ 
COGI3 HSO^X 
^<cstio anhydrids 2.C^ 
Btnsoio anJasrdrids 7.59 
oueelsie snfoydrias 3*06 
Fhtbslio SQhydrids e*£K) 
BHAitToiilittislie eobydrids o«*io 
H«lsie anbydriAs 7.13 
a*96 0.93 
8»58 0.99 
3*60 0*51^  
8.M 0.M 
8*90 O.Mt^  
7.53 0*M) 
i iMiii m wmm-'m><m<mMmwmMmmkim\tmmtmmmiiim<mimimfm»\'i>^mr"'>'. ii0m-wm'mim^m*mim»ft'm'm 
• pssk Qtotslnsd in scstcRS 
diff«r«ic« of t b s ^ iraltti 
tbst in CDCI3 or ocstons* 
•  srttics  ltts clbssnrsd In HSO^ CX vith 
/ -I -175 
I*r* franuonclQi In cs*^ af frotianat«d end \»pro%<»at«4 aoid 
6nb:srarid90 betvom 1500 cm*^  md 2200 eai?^  
cosjpoimd gcavfttt  
BfinsojLo ©sibyaria9 16@9f1790 16001>»8 
eueeinie finhsrdrlde l76St1&$0 1710 b.3 
Flitli«L|.e iHbydridt 1760*1839 1720 l»»S 
>nUroil3tbiXio 1680,1720 16$0 b»S 
Mfia.«lo anbydrld* 1775»18$0 17M> b.s . 
• tftkm from r«f*i03 
b«8 • iMPOBd and •treng 
ol79 
medlA (sbF^^HSO^F) a sharp p«al£ at 3*12 0 tot acetic 
acid end tb« [D\atip3.et centered at 8*00d for b«nsoic 
acid oolutione baire been attributed^^ to tbe methyl and 
phenyl protons of the carboxyllc aciditna ion,* It has 
been shown that the ctethyl protons of the ecyl ion (WCO) 
formed in the sdlution of acetic acid end aoyl halides 
in disuXphurio acid^^^ appears at eAiout 1^.00^ • The 
peaK observed at 2*98^ and 8«50d for solutions of 
acetic and benaoio anhydrides respeetiirely, is therefore, 
aseigned to the methyl and phenyl protons of the carboxylio 
aoidli«a ion* |^e n*8i*r data ere thv» oonalatent vith the 
dode of icnlaatlaa represented by eq^lation (66) where the 
formation of only one eationic species (BCO^^ is indicated* 
The peak due to the conjugate acid proton (CaOH"*) could not 
be observed in both the cases due to a rapid proton ^chEinge 
vith the solvent proton as evidenced by the broad eolvfnt 
peak* 
The formation of only the carboxylic Msidius ion in 
both the easee is further confirmed by the i*r« spectro-
scopic sttadies. the tvo carbonyl stretching frequencies 
at 1 7 ^ c«T^ and 182^ cmT'^  for pure acetic anhydride^*^^ 
end at 1689 CBT'' and 1790 c»T^ for bensoic anhydride In 
nujtil (Table-73) disappeared in their chlorosulicftiuric acid 
solutions, instead a strorCg broad band at 1605 om'^  for 
183 
»e9tlc anbjrdrido and et 1600 eaT^ for t»«nsole wil^dridt 
i s ctbB9rir«d and !• attrlljutod to th« CvO strotobing 
Tlbratlcn of tb« ftrotonatad oarbonyl group of tha oarbooeyllo 
aeidiiw ion. Tha banda at t6l8 CIBZ^  and 1552 eal^cibsarvad^^ 
In tba aoXutlon of aeatle aold In suli^urlo acid baa baan 
auggaatad to ba tba obaraetarlatlo of tba protonatad 
Qai^ onyl group of tba acatio i^idluis ion (CB^ C02l^ >«HoablRO 
and Qovorkara^ ^^ bava aXao dbaarrad a atrong broad band at 
1600 Q»T * for aoatie aold solution in ^SO^ and at 1603 eiet^  
for banaoie aeld aoHutlan in DgSOi^ * Tbay bava aaelgnad 
tbaea to tba antlcyamatrlG atratobing vibration of tba 
protonatad oarbonyl group of tba aoidium ion* Tba asaignirsnt 
of tba paaka at 1600 on*^ and 1605 oaT^ to tba C«BO 
atratoblng •ibration of tba aeldiua ion (BCO I^^  la consi** 
tsnt vltb tba oboarvationo of Boabino and eovorkara* Tba 
aboanea of tba aoyl ion (HCO^ > in aolutiona of acotie and 
bansolo anbydridaa in BSO^ Cl la confirnad by tba absanca 
of tba (C=0^) atratcbing rlbratiaa el>aarvad at about 
3200 oaT^  in aolutiona of aeatio aoid, aeatyl balidaa and 
bonaoyl oblorida in diaulpbxirio aoidl^ 
All tba otbar aeld anbydridaa viB«»tB:cinietl^tbalie, 
3-nitropbtbaliQ and aalaic anbydridaa ba^ ra bean foxmd to 
babara aa vaak basaa ( ~^ <^ «0) in cbloroaulpburio aoidCFiguraa 
16 «td 17)• Tba baaio diaaoeiatlon constant K^ ^^  of tba 
oorraaponding eonjugata aold baa baan caleulatad by uaing 
I < ' 
0.0 2 40 - I 
"X10. Mole. Kg. Solution 
A ACETIC ANHYDRIDE 
O POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
• SUCCINIC ANHYDRI DE 
(}) MALEIC ANHYDRIDE 
Fig.16 
182 
0.0 2P 4.0 2 "^ - I 
coXIO-Mole. Kg. Solution 
6.0 
A BENZOIC ANHYDRIDE 
O POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
X PHTHALIC ANHYDRIDE 
• 3-NITROPHTHALIC ANHYDRIDE 
Fjg.17 
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equation <56) doecrlbed In Chapter VI. The average 
value of Kgg* for succinlo, malelo, phtbalic and 3-nltro-
pbtballc anhydridoe thue obtained by uejbng equation! 56) 
i s eboun in Table«71» 
The reeulte of the conductcanetric meaaurementc of 
the above mentioned dicarboicylic anbydridee could be 
coneietont with my of the following three modes of 
ionizationt 
< i ) There may be an incomplete formation of the acyl 
ion (A) according to equation (67) as follovet 
0 
(67) 
C - C B 0 1 C - ^ 
! 0 * Bso,ci x: 
C - C s: 0 
ZZ \ • SOjCl 
2 6 - COgH 
The proton at carbon atom 1 and 2 of (A) would no more be 
identical and shotild show two different signals in the n.m.r. 
spectr\in* Furthermore, in the i»r.spectrum there should be 
a band at around 2200 en* character is t ic of the (CsO'^ 
stretching vibration of the acyl ion. ^ The presence of 
only one kind of protons in the n.m.r.spectra and the 
absence of a band around 2200 cm' in the solutions of 
these dicarboQtylic anhydrides in HSO3CI rule out ioniaation 
according to equation(67)* 
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Cil> lonlsatlon prodiiotng th« partially protonatad carboxyllo 
aoldlum ion (B) according to equation (68) la rulad out <hi tba 
0rounda that in tbe l*r. apaotra of tbaaa compounda in HSO^ Cl 
tha bwid at around 1600 emT^  obaractariatlo of tba carboxyllo 
acldlum Ion la absent* 
C - C « 0 C - COgHg 
I p ^(n^a) E3O3CI ^ ; •ns03CX" * (68) 
t - C » 0 C - C02^2 
B n <^1.0 
fba n*is*r« apeetra of tba abova oantionad eoa3|K>unda obtained 
in HSO3CX and CpCl^  aupportad tbia aa m HSO3CI aolutlon tba 
abift in tba adjacent oetbylana and phanyi proton paaica vaa 
about 0*50^ in tbaaa eaaaa. Tbla ablft la only belf aa csuob 
aa tbat obaarvad m tba caaa of oatbyl and pbanyl protona of 
acldluB lona (RC0^2^ fonsad In tba oaaa of acatio and 
bansolo anbydrldae (fabla-72)* 
(111) Tbara may ba a partial protonatlon altbar at tba 
atbaraal cxygan atom raaiiltlng in tba formation of tba 
apaelai (C) or at tba carbonyl oxygan raaiating in tba 




C « 0 
> 
C « 0 
• HsOjCi ^ r ^ 
c - c 
\5H* 




C - C • 0 
• HSOjCl \ H • S03CX" < 69) 
One can eaelly dlfforentlftte tb» spaciss (C) froo (D) by 
dXGolning tb«t change in C»0 and C-O-C etretohlng frequonclee 
of the eolutee In BSO^ Cl from that dbeervod in xmprotonated 
form» The C»o-G band le wifoptunately ctoecuured by a broad 
60l7ent band in tbi« region and th\ie the only tfay to decide 
the elte of protcnatlon la to exarslne the change in the 
carbonyl (C*0) stretching frequency* Protonation at ethereal 
oirygen ehould not result in any aigni£ic«nt change in the 
CeO.atretching frequency* Bowever, a etrong broad bend efalfted 
to lower wave-nuBJber from Ite poeition In nonpoler mediua ie 
obeerved* fbie narked ebift in the C«0 etretching Tibraticn 
to lower frequency clearly points to the protonation at the 
carbcnyl groups* Since a band attributable to the unaffected 
CKO groups i s not cibserv'ed, the extent of protonation In 
these ooapowide ie very entail ('/<3*^)> ^^  ^' propoeed that 
one of the carbonyl group ie protonated end the other ie 
hydrogen bonded with i t yielding the epeciee (D)* 
/ ^ , Us 
Th0 foraation of speciw (D) i# furtto«r supported 
by the n«m«7» spectra of th@ eoXutlons of succinle,Q)alelo, 
pbtbaXic end 3-nltropbtbalio enbydrldes In BSO^ Cl end CDCl^ * 
m tbese oases a downfleld sbift of about 0>50o only is 
noted* TtiM oay preaucabXy be due to the fcmnatlon of a 
species In which the positive chars® i^ iQore d^ocalised 
than in acidlum Ion (ECO2B2) ^o '^^ ^7 acetic end bensoio 
anhydrides in HSO3CI i^ere a down-field shift of about i*Oo5^ 
is noted* This obsenraticn suggeets the fonaatim of the 
protonated species (p) where the proton attached to one 
carbonyX group is jlntralBiailecidarly exchanging with the 
oth<nr oarb<3nyX group BO has be«n siaggested by OXah ttid 
coworkwm in the case of acyclic anhydrides in super acidic 
oedia* 
8? 
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